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" In doctrine sluwing uncorruptness."
" BeW,are ye qf the leaven q/the Pharisees which is Hypocrisy."
AN EXHORTATJON AFFECTIONATELY ADDRESSED" TO 'I'HE CHURCH
OF GOD, WHICH HE HATH PURCHASED WITH HIS OWN 131.00D."
ACTS XX. 28.

" Dearly beloved, I beseech you, as straugers and pilgrims, abstain from
fleshly lusts, which war against the saul; having your conversation honest
among the Gentiles ; that whereas, they speak against you, as evil doers, they
may by your good works, which they shall beliold, glorify God in the dayef
visitatioll."-l Pet. ii. 11,12.

IN taking up my pen, in obedience to the call which the Editor of

this Magazine has, for tbe seco~d time been· pleased to make to
me, to prepare a New Year's Gift for the church of God, in the
place of that great and good man, by whose pen many members of
it have often been solaced and refreshed; while I gratulate them
on being suffered to witness the dawn of another year, through the
tender mercies of their covenant God, "whose compassions fail
not;" Lam. iii. 22. they will I hope. slJlft'er me, with thilt love I bear
to them, and which I cherish as a token of my own regeneration,
1 John iii. 14. to offer them, what I daily feel my own need of,
amidst the swelling luxury, and increasing incitements of the world,
an exh'ortation to be watchful over themselves, lest they yield to
the flesh-that hurtful foe-the lnsts and desires of vl'hich, keep up
an unceasing warfare against the soul, destroying its spiritual peace,
and causing God to hide the light of his countenance, and lO with.
hold those tokens of his loving-kindness, which are better than life.
P"a. lxiii. 3. I would beseech them as strangers and pilgrims,
journeying through the world" to the city of their habitation" to
beware of these dangerous enemies, and to watch and check their
first motions with jealous care; and in order tHat they may be ani·
mated to the more diligent discharge of this important duty, I would
first direct their attention to that highly privileged sLate, to which
by grace they have been chosen and called, as it is described by
St. Peter, in the former part of this epistle, hoping that under the
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.. Divine blessing, it may stimulate them to shew forth in t.heir lives
and' conversations, the praises of him who hatli done such great
things for them-causing them \vith increased care, to check and
restrain their· evil tempers, and unruly passions, to mortify their
earthly members, and to crucify the flesh, with all its vile affections
and inordinate desii"es.
The apostle writes this epistle to the converted Jews, dispersed
among the Gentile countries, where he with Paul, and other mi!)isters had travelled; and the general scope and design of it seems to
be: first, to remind them of the distinguishing grace of God, in his
election of them in etemity, to be a people for himself, distinct
from others; his redemption of them by his Son; and his regeneration of them by his Spirit; and then to exhort them to walk worthy
of'their highly privileged state, whereby they might evidence to
others the truth of grace in themselves.
.
The apostle first reminds these converted Jews, that they were
" elect, according to the foreknowledge of God the Father i" Chflp.
i. z. that is, they were in the numher of those whom Goll the Father
in, eternity sanctified, Jude i. and set apart for his own use and
glory, out of mankind, and chose in his Son before the foundation
of the world, that they should be holy. Eph. i. 4. The apostle,
it may be supposed, gives them tbis high title, not from any Divine
revelation that had been given to him of this secret transaction of
God in etemity, but ill a judgoleIlt I of cbarity, he concluded they
were God's elect people, because they hi;J.d that precious grace of
faith i'n Christ, whicb is peculiar to the elect. Tit. i. I. In like
manner the apostle Paul judged that some in Thess.alonica were of
that number, because tbe gospel had come to tb'em, not in word
only, but also in power, and in-the Holy Ghost, and in much assurance, and they became followers of tbe Lord, having received the
word with joy of the Holy Ghost, and became ensamples to all that
believed in Macedonia and Achaia.''' 1 Thess. i. ,~. It is true ill"
deed, " the Loro knoweth them that are bis;" 2 Tim. ii. 19. yea,
he who" eallelh these things wbich be not, as though they were."
Rom. iv, 17. He kno',~'s them whom he set apart 101' himself in
eternity, before he calls them in time, but it is not known to them"
selves or to others, that they are his peculiar people, till the fruits
of electing grace became manifest ill their lives and conversations.
Now the apostle having reminded these converted Jews, to whom
. he wrote, of the distingui'hing grace of God in his election of them,
goes on to remind them of his grace, in his redemption of them by
his Son i "ye know, says he, that ye were not redeemed with corruptible things, as silver and.goIJ, but with ,the.precious blood of
Christ i" 'as if he bad said, '~Jou must surely know by the testimony of the Spirit, altd by his work upon your souls, that you are
in the number of God's redeemed people; that your souls have
been redeemed from that slaver), of sin in which you were by nature;
and from the curse and condemnation of the law, to which your
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sins exposed YOll; and from the flower and tyranny of Satan, who
is " the God of this world. " You must surely know that this great
. work has been effected, not with silv~r or gold, by which slaves are
usually redeemed from their captivity; or prisoners set free from
sin; but with the precious blood of Christ, freely shed as a ransom
price for his people; precious, became not tainted with sin, being
the blood of one who is God as well as man; and which must needs
be precious to all of-them that believe, because by it they are justified-by it have their sins forgiven-by it have peace and reconciliation with God-byit are sanctified, and have boldness to enter
into the holiest of all. Heb. x. 19.
The apostle next reminds the persons to whom he wrote, of the
grace of God manifested in his regeneration of them, that they had
been" born again, not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptibleby the word of God." They had undergone tb,at change, without
which none can be ad mitted into heaven. John iii. 4. They had been
quickened by the Spirit and grace of God, wtIile they were dead in
trespasses and sins: Eph. ii. J. Christ had been formed in them: Gal.
iv. 19. they had become partakers of the Divinenature; 2Pet. i. 4. they
had become new creatures; 2 Cor. v. 17. and this not of themselves,
for they had been as purely passive in the work of their regeneration,
as Lazarus had been in that of his resurrection from the grave, but
it was of God-Father, Son, and Spirit; and these persons, wl~om
as the elect of God he had redeemed and regenerated by his grace,
had become also by the same grace, believers in Christ; he had
bestowed on them the grilce of faith; for it is not of a man's self,
but is the gift of God; Eph. ii; 8. and Christ had thus become
precious to them; "to you, therefore, which believe, says he,
Christ is precious." It is true indeed, the devils', and repro~ates,
and hypocrites, and nominal professors, to whom Christ is not pre-dous, may believe all that is written of him, that he is the Son, of
God, and truly God-the Mediator between God and man, and the
Saviour of men; that he is now in heaven, at t\1e right hand of
God, interceding for men, and that he will come a second time to
judge the world in tighteouspess. But the faith peculiar to God's
redeemed regenerated people, while it includes all this, is something
more-it is a spiritual looking to Christ':""a going to him-fI: laying
hold of-a leaning upon-and a trllsting in him alon~ f~r salva~ion.
TrlJ.e savin~ faith is plape sure to the Lord's people by their eleotion; they are chosen to salvatioll through it; and are ~s ~ure to
Qbtain it in God's ~ood tj.m~, ;1S a gift from .~im, as t~ey are. RIl
Q~bl1r covE7qaqt bl~SSIQgs, WhICh he has pr~ml~~d, them m CPt~st.;
~nd WhiCh are sllre to all his sp,iri.tua~~eed. ~om. iv, 115. And It ~II
by their fai~h, alppng other. spiritual hlesS~Qgs bes~owed on them,
tha~ ~pey ,at:"e known to be his peeple, a~ di~~ipct frpm others. "Ye
beheve llet; said C.hrifit ~9 tb~ Jews, ~~c,a,JJs't,le ~re nf.'!t of P1Y
$heep." J op.p, x. ~6. Yea, Qhri%t~~ '~h~l'?e'-fh9s~ tqat belpp~ to
h!~ !>y the Fathe~'s gift, aq~ his .own pqreq~~, iq God's gQ9d' Hro~,
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pass under the humbling halld of his ~pirit, whose office it .is to
convince of sin, and to shew them that they are lost and undone by
it, ,and that CIJrist is a Saviour exactly suited to their wants; and
under the drawings of efficacious grace, they come to him as those
that are ready .to perish; and encouraged by his gracious invitation
they venture upon him-lay hold of him as their Saviour, and will
have 110 other-give themselves up to him-commit their all into
llis hands-trust him with all they have, and all they want, expecting grace and glory from him-live upon him-walk on in him-and
go on believing in bim,till they receive the end of their faith ,even the
salvation of their souls. 1 Pet. i. 9. Yea, Christ is indeed precious
to them that helieve; he is precious to them in his names, as Immanucl- W onclel'ful Counsellor-the Mighty God-the E\'er]asting
Father-the Prince of Peace; Isa. ix. 6. aud especially in his name
--Jesus, for it was given to him, becaustf he should save his people from their sins; Matt. i. 2l. and these are favored moments,
when/is name is to them, "as ointment poured forth." Song i. 3.
He is precious to all them in his offices-priestly, prophetic, and
,kingly. As a priest who has made an atonement for all their sins,
by the sacrifice of himself, wrought out a righteousness for them,
answerable to all the demands of the law-pure, perfect, and everlasting; by whiclJ they are justified from all things, and which will
ampver for them at the last great day, and entitle them to eternal
life.
Christ is precious to them as a prophet, to instruct, them, to expound to them the precious tr11ths of the gospel, to unfold the precious promises then made to them, so suited to whatevel" state and
condition they may be in, and which then become precious to them
" like apples of gold in pictures of silver." Psa. xxv. 11 •
. And as he is preciolls to them in the prieStly and prophetic, so
also in his kingly office, to rule over them, and in them, by his
laws; his commandments are 1I0t grievous to them, as they are to
otmers; 1 John v. 3. his yoke is easy to them, and his burden light;
Matt. xi. 30. they esteem his precepts concerning all things to ba
right, and delight in his ways, and they delight in bis subjects, because bearing in some faint degree his likeness, and though usually
hated of the world, they esteem them as the excellent ones of the
earth. Psa. xvi. 3.
Now my friends observe in what fol.lows, how the apostle in tbis
epistle connects practice with doctrine; observe how cautiously
he guards those doctrines of grace, which he had been setting forth
from 'any licentious tendency. Having first reminded the persons
to whom he wrote of the distinguishing grace of God in his election of them in eternity, before they had done eilher good or evil ;
in his redemption of the!Jl by Christ; in his regt'neration of them
by his Spirit, and in bestowing on them that grace of faith by which
Christ had become precious t.o them; he goes on to offer them ex'"
hortatiol1s for good conduct in the world, that they should not live
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like other men, or a~ they themselves had once lived, while unre.O'enerate, according to the course of this world, or in obedience,
fo that evil spirit) which wOl'ketn in the children of disobedience,
fulfilling the desires of the flesh and of the mind, Eph. ii. 2. but
that they should live, as became those that had obtained mercy,
and who were partakers of the grace of God.
The wise, and the scribe, and the disputer of this world, will perhaps tell you, my friends, that those doctrines, which set forth the
grace of God, are dangerous doctrines, and open the door to licentiousness; they will tell you that if we preach the doctrines of election, particular redemption, and final perseverance, then we loosen
the hold which the gospel has upon the moral walk of man, seeiLlg
that it matters not how they walk if their salvation is secure.
I know of no doctrine of the gospel that may not be perverted
by ungodly men; and we know that in St. .Tilde's days, "some
turned the grace of God into lasciviousness." Jude 4. They trans .
ferred the doctrine of grace from its original design and use, to a
foreign one, and scoffed at it, as many do in these days, and at those
that preach it; but it can have no bad efrect, as those who are the
objects of grace, for such God hath chosen in Christ :before the
foundation of the world, that they should- be holy; Eph. i. 4. yea,
and as God hath designed that his el(lct people should live with him
in glory; so in his own good time he regenerates them, and makes
them a holy people. He implants a holy principle in them, which
inc1ines them to that which is holy, and averse to dJat which is evil;
" this people, says he, have I formed for myself, they shall sbew
forth my praise." rsa. xliii. 21'. Still as God's elect redeemed,
regenerated people, while they sqjourn here, in their tabernacle of
clay, are cO,mpassed with infirmi.ties, and the old corrupt principle which they inherit from the first Adam, is perpetually warring
against the new principle of grace which they have from Christ, the
second Adam, so that the good they would they do not, but the
evil which they would not that they do, because of sin 'that dwelleth in them. Rom. vii. U, &c. This being so, the prophets and
apostles, and faithful ministers of the word, are directed to use exhortations to the Lord's people, to give diligenoe, to make their
calling and election sure; 2 Pet. i. 10. to shew forth the praises of
him who has called them out of dark~ess into his marvellous light;
1 Pet. ii. 9. to walk worthy of the Lord unto all pleasing, being
fruitful in every good work; Col. i. 10. to be holy as he who has
,called them is holy, in all manner of conversation; 1 Pet. i. 15.
that their conversation should be as becometh the gospel of Christ;
Phil. i. 27. that they should keep themselves unspotted from the
world; Jam. i. 37. that they should be blameless and harmles.s, the
sons of God, without rebuke, in the midst of a ~rooked and perverse
nation, among whom they ought to ,shine as lights, in the world;
PhiI. ii· 15. that they should be followers of God, as dear chil.
dren, and walk in love, as Christ also hath l~lVed them, and ,given
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himself for them; Eph. v. 1. yea, so watchful and jealous was the
apostle Paul over the saints at Corinth, that he exhorts them not only
not to company with fornicators, or covetous, or extortipners, or
idolators, but not even to eat with them." I Cor. v. 18.
I do not find that the apostles any where exhort unregenerate
men, for their epistles are all addressed to the saints, and the
churches, and the faithful in Christ Jesus; and their exhortations
are to them to walk worthy oftbeir high calling, a,nd as those that
are saved by grace and plucked as brands our of the burning.
But let us consider more at large the exhortation which the
apostle· makes in my text to the Lord's regenerated people; which
is not only to be regarded for its use and importance but for the
sweet spirit in which it is made to them; not as by one that de.
sired to Lord it over God's Ileritage, but as a messenger of mercy,
whose feet were beautiful on the mountains. And in order to
shew them what he was about to exhort them to, spranp; from love.
he iaddresses them by the aR'ectionate title of " dearly beloved."
They were beloved of God even as his own Son, and as early, even
before the foundation of the world, John xvii. '23,24, and they
wer~ beloved of Christ, who had given himself for them; and they
wel'e beloved of the apostle, as brethren of one family, and of the
" household of faith." And he besought them as strangers, not in
a literal sense; for though they were in a strange land, they were
not strangers to it, nor to its inhabitants; but he speaks in a spiritual and mystical sense.
They were not strangers to God, as a God of grace and mercy
in Christ, but had knowledge of him as such, which is nothing
less than eternal.life, John xvii. 3. They were not strangers to
tile Spirit of God, for God had sent forth the Spirit of his Son
into their hearts, to witness to their spirits, that they were his
sons, to enahle them to call him their Father. Gal. iv. 6.. They
were not strangers to the Spirit, as tb'e Spirit of supplication,
Zech. xii, 10. to help their infirmities, Rom. viii. 26. and to endite
their prayers and to put words into their mouth; nor as the Spirit
of comfort or consolation, and of wisdom and revelation in the
knowleoge of Christ. Eph' 1. 17. And they were no strangers to the
Spirit's work upon tbe beart, whose office it is to convince of sin,
for he had performed this office to them, and had shewn them tne .
plague of their own hearts. 1 Kings viii. 38. that in them, by n~
ture, flwelt no good thing; that they were no better than mJ:s~lC
Babylon, the habitation of devils, and tbe hold of every foul ;pmt,
and a cage of every unclean and hateful bird. Rev. xviii. '2. They
were not strangers to themsel ves, for they had been taught to
know themselves in the humbling school of their Great Teacher,
to know what they were by nature, and what they were by grace i
by nature ~f wretched, miserable, poor, blind and naked;" Rev.
iii. 1'7. by grace no longer wretched; no lqngel1 under the curse
of the law, und~r sentence of death, or in danger of hell; for
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Christ had paid the penalty of the law for them, and bad thus de.
livered them from its curse, and from hell, and the wrath to come,;
they were no longer miserable, for they had peace with God, a
peace which pass'eth the understanding of natural men, and a joy
with wllich the stranger intermeddleth not; Christ had given them
" beauty for ashes, the oil of joy for mourning, and the garment of
praise for the spirit of heaviness." Isa. Ix. 3. They were no 101lger
poor; poor indeed they might be in p'Urse, as the redeemed ones
Uliually are, for such the Lord bath chosen to be heirs of the kingdom. James ii. 5. and they were poor in spirit; for of such ii the
kingdom of God. Matt. v. 3. 'But they were not poor in a spiritual sense, for Chl'ist, though rich, became poor, that they, through
his poverty, might be ri<:h; 2 Cor. viii. 9. He ha,d paid the debt
often thousand talents which they had owed to God, and had enriched them with the graces of his Spirit, He had bestowed on
them the riches of his grace here, and insured to them the riches of
glory hereafter. And they were no longer blind;, for they had come
to Christ accordinglto his gracious invitation,f'ol' eye-sal ve,thatthey
might see; Rev'. iii. 18. and he had enlightened the eyes of their '
nnderstandings, to see themselves, the impurity of their heartsthe imperfection of their own righteousness, and their weakne~s
to do what was spiritually good; and, to see him with the eye of
faith as the Saviour of them, and who had come into the world t~lat
they might have life, and have it more abundantly, than wbatthey
had lost by Adam's fall, even a spiritual life here, and a life of
glory with him hereafter. And they were no longer naked, for
he had given them a robe for their wages, " the robe of his
righteousness," Isaiah lxi. 10. in the room of the filthy rags of tQeir
own. Isaiah lxiv. 6. He had clothed them with the" garments of
salvation,.and raiment of needle-work," Psalm xlv. 14. and with
. fine linen clean and white. Rev. xix. 8.
No! no! the persons whom the apostle exhorts as strangers,
were not so to God and Christ, or to the Spirit, or themselves;
but God having regenerated them. and called them out of the
world, and from among the men of it, though still in it; they were
no longer of it, but as it were strangers to it, and living like foreigners in a strange land, like Israel of old, " wandering in tbe
wilderness, in a solitary way, finding no city to dwell in." Psalm
evii.4. But the apostle not only styles the persons to whom he
wrote, strangers, b.ut pilgrims, that is, persons journeying- through
a country not theIr own, mere passengers to an~ther. Now it is
worthy of obsenration, that in former days, pilgrims, or mistaken
persons who made long journeys to foreign lands for religious purposes~ or to impose some penance on themselves for their sins,
,~ore pe~uliar habits, 'fed on food rejected ,by others; were proVIded WIth a staff for support, and trusted to' the direction
they shculd receive from others, to, guide them in the way to the
land to which they were bent.
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May not the saints then, ID a spiritual sense, be fitly compared
to pilgrims? Yea, they are as pilgrims journeying through this
world as a trackless wastt~, and a howling wilderness, to the city. of
their habitation; even heaven, which is the home of their hearts,
and where they have their conversation. PhiJ. iii. 20. They too
feed on food despised and r~jected by th~ world, for they feed on
Christ, " the bread of life," and on "his wholesome words,"
1 Tim. vi. 3. which they find sweet strengthening food for their
souls. They too have a staff, for they have Christ and his promises
to lean upon, to trust to, and to stay themselves upon. They too
seek direction in the, way they should go, and· find it, and though
fools they should not err therein. Isaiah xxxv. 8. for the Spirit,
as a still small voice, guides them, saying, "Lo, this is the way,
walk ye in it." They too are bound to a distant land, the land
that is very far off, even heaven, prepared for them from the foundation of the world, which is their Father's house, and their inheritance, among the saints in light. SufFer me then, my Christian
friends, with an apostle for my guide, to offer you a few words of
affectionate exhortation,
Seeing you are but as strangers in the world, though in it, not
of it, but called out of it to be a peculiar people to the Lord, and
only journeying through it as mere pilgrims, to that state of everlasting' rest which remailletbforthepeopleofGod.H.eb.iv. 9.
Dearly beloved, as you are to God and me, if you value the light
of his countenance as tokens of his love, to gladden your hearts
and cheer you in the waste howling wilderness of this world. If
you desire that he should act tbe part of a Father unto you, receive
you into sweet intimate communion with himself, and cause you to
say "truly our fellowship is with the Father and with his ~on
Jesus Christ." 1 John i. 3. If you wi,sh that he should spare you
the rod, and the stripes which even a natural Father inflicts on
a froward and rebellious child, and take you by the hand, and lead
you in his ways. If you desire that joy in the Boly Ghost, which
is part of tbe kingdom of God, Romans xiv. 17. and that" in the
time of trouble he should hide you in his pavilion and in the secret
of his ta.bernacle." Psalm xxvii. 5. If you would not grieve the
Holy Spirit of God, by whom ye are sealed to the day of redemption." Eph. iv. 30. H, yOIl would not cause him to depart from
you a's the Spirit of comfort and consolation. If you would not
bring a scandal upon yourselves, a"bd cause God's enemies to blas_
pheme, 0 abstain from fleshly lusts which war against the sdul.
It is true indeed while you s~journ here in your tabernacle of
clay, till it is unpinned, and your soul's let loose for glory; flesh
orcorrupt nature will be in you, and the lusts thereof; but I beseech yOll let not these be indulged: " make no provision for the
tl~sh to fulfil the lusts thereof;" Rom. xiii. 14. Let them not be
served or liv~d upon as by the' subjects of Satan's kingdomwho follow the corrupt imaginations of their; own deceitful hearts; but let
>
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them Hot be served 01' lived UPOil as by the subjects of Satan's
kingdom, who follow the corrupt imaginations of their own deceitful hearts; but let them be denied ,and crucified, because hateful
to God, arid hurtful to your soul's welfare, "0 watch these lusts"
-the lust of the flesh, ;!Ild the lust of the eyes, allll the pride of
life, for these are not of the Father, but of the world. 1 Jobn ii. 16.
Watch these lusts with a jealolls eye, as foes of your own household: Matt. x. 36. as enemies within the camp; as pfagues within
ready to break fOI'th; and which though they cannot desttoy the
~ol,ll, will bring upon it leanness, hurt its health, and rob it of its

JOy.
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Dearly beloved, let' me exhort you to have "your conversation
honest among the Gentiles, that whereas they speak against yOll as
evil·doers, they may by your good works, which they shall hehold,
glorify God in the day of visitation, provide thingS' honest in the
sight of men; live and walk honestly before all; do those things
which are right and honest in the sight of God, and among men;
order your conversation aright according to the law of God, and as
becomes the gospel of Christ; living as you clo among those that;
know not God~i!loJators, and unbelievers, and profane sinners,
and who would exult at your halting, or deli~ht in your fall, and
who are ever ready to speak against you as evil-doers, put them to
silence,by letting them see your good works, and your body blame....
less, unoffending lives, and thus be constrained, as It were, to glorify
God, who has enabled you to be thus different from other£, to keep
your moral garments unspotted by the flesh; J ude 23. and this
shall be, if not bere, yet in the awful day of jud~ment; yea, for
your good works here, which they behold, they shall glorify God in
the day of visitation.
Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true; whatsoever things
are honest, whatsoevel' things are.i ust, whatsoever things are pure;
whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever things are of good report',
think on these things, and do them, and the God of peace shall be
with you, and" the peace of God'which passeth all understanding,
shall keep your hearts anel1minds. through Chri~t Jesus." FhiIi· iV'.
( f Now unto God and our Father, be glory forever and
ever.;'Ame11;· Phil. iv.- 20.
H--d. Dec. Hi, 1828.
ELAIH.
-'-'-000--'-'-

BKCOURAGElMENT TO THE· BELIEVBR AGA.INST HOPE TO BELIEVE
IN HOPE.

" Hitherto hath the Lord helped me."
DNRK' to all hUlnan appear~n~es: are my'temporal ciroumstances.-

'Though the Lord has appeared and prol"ided again and again,
I can no'more trust him to the comfort of my soul l for future
provision, (at least 1· am ready t:o,thil1k. s.<» from' his providential goodness, that though,he had never been' better to me' than
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my fears. What a plague is this body of sin and death !!!Satan's own image in itself, without variation, and an incessant
plague to my own peace! So that imtead of by precious faith
and prayer, meditating upon, and sweetly entering into the immortal realities of God's sure mercies in David, figuratively, Christ;
my rc:;tless unbelieving heart, is scheming and scheming again, ill,
What shall I eat, or, what shall I drink, or, wherewithal be clothed?
In other words, How shall I be able to pay this, and that, and the
other, jf things continue as they are, and procure needful blessings
for a numerous family? Lord, hiillp me to believe, that every
stream of supply and comfort is in thy hands, and not be faithless
but believing. 0 Lord, whilst I record this to my own 'shame and
self-abasement, yet gIve me again to record in thankful praise,
thou hast appeared for my relief, that I m~y praise, and honor, and
glory in thy name, and lift Uf:> another Ebenezer to thy throne,
liayiug,-H itherto bath the Lord helped me.
- - - - , The Lord will provide. Gen. xxii. 14, Yes: anti
though for a season we believe not, yet he abidetll faithful: he
,cannot deny himself: 2 Tim. ii. 13. and no good thing will he
withhold from his people that is really for their g00d. Psa. lxxxiv.
I J. ' 'Ve are encouraged to trust in him at all tImes; to pour out
our hearts before him, for that God is a refuge for LIS. Psa. Ixii. 8.
All circumstances and events are in his hands, and thf,ilugh we are'
unable to see in what way deliverance can come, or our needs be
supplied; it is not so with the Lord', with whom we have to <'/0,-Our poor tossed minds may lay down plans, and devise schemes,
until we are exhausted; but the Lord will not bind hi\Tlself to follow them. He has a way of his own, and his people often find his
way to be in the sea, and ~js path in the great waters. Psalm lxxvii.
19. and that their strength is to stand still. rsa. xxx. 7, It is an
humbling lesson this: but before honour is humility. How much
is it our wisdom not to be faithless, but believing; every stream of
comfort and of supply is in the hands of our covenant God, and, he
.will bless us, he will bless the house of Israel, and put a song of
praise in our mouths, even thanksgivings unto our God. But his
wisdom sees we want weaning very often, we are so prone to settle
upon our lees: and therefore for his glory and our good, though
we think the reverse, he is obliged to take the pruning knife, and
like a skilful husbandman to lop off here, and make ineisions there,
that his plants may not run wild, and at length prove only fit for
burning; but on the contrary, thrive and grow up before him, in
fruitfulness, to the praise and glory of his grace. He does not like
our proud and saucy stomachs, and therefore is obliged to hedge
up our way with thorm, that we cannot pass. He leaves the children of this world to their own wisdom, and their own ways, and if
they can but satisfy toe desires of the flesh and of the mind, it is as
they want. Depart from us, is the language of their hearts to God
~ontinually, fll>r we desire fiot the knowledge ?f thy ways. , But his
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own children he rebllk~s anD chastens. Hc sees for th'em into etef.
nity, though they often cannot see a step before them: faith in
this clay tenement is often very dim, and this is the reason his way
appears so strange to us; but we are kept hy Ihe power of God,
and 00J will see to it after a while, that we shall view these things
clearly, that OUI' wonller-working God may 'have a greater revenue
of glory and praise to his name, in having dealt so bountifully and
wonJrous.ly with m.
Having said thm much, let me record with more thankfulness
than words can ex.press, that the Lord hath graciously appe~led for
my relief, and provided for his worthless worm, I prayed for his
help, and he has afforded it, in things need flll to the body, He
often raises me assistance where 1 little expect it, and where I most
expect it, there am disappointed. 0 for more and more of the spirit of this trllth..jn my experience.-Ccllse ye from man whose breath
is in his nostrils, for wherein is he to be accounted of? rsa. ii. 22.
and of this too, Trust ye in the Lord forever; for in the LORn .J EHOVAH is everlasting strength. rsa. xxvi. /1·. 0 ye dear children
of God! tried, perplexed, and cast down, through manifold temp'
tations, the Lord help you to trust in him-the Lord honour his
name in thy experience, and make it great in thy salvation.
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For the Gospel Magaz£ne.
A FRIENDLY REVIEW OF THE NEW HEART, SPIRIT, LAW, ANt)
~IAN Of GRACE, INSER'rED IN LAST OCTOBER NUMBER.

Ma. EDITOR,
THE essay which has here presented me with a review. was written"
as you may see, by a person whose signature is Theophilus; which
I doubt not he might have correctly exchanged for Cfirzstian, as ill
it I think he makes it)llal1ifest that he is born agaitl of Christ's Spirit,
without which no one:can have allY right to consider ,or~call himself
by that honourable and important name, accordz'ng to thefull o:tent
0/' themean£ng o/'that w01'd; and henceyou wiJl~doubtlessconcJude,
that there is in my opinion much to commend in this piece. But
before I proceed, 1 avow, that in my idea, there are also some things
which neither the scriptures, or experience of pious and well.enlightened persons, can possibly support, although some of them
(witness 11~Y friend lle1'e among others) may for a time fancy so,
but this is occasioned by their not constantly, or closelyattending to the latter, and being also perhaps drawn aside by inadvertently detaching some texts, which need explanation, by comparing them with others, and reconciling them, if they appear to
differ, by contrasting them wit.h sotne plain positive declarations.,
which cannot be misuuderstood" and depending at the sa.me tilDe
on the teaching of God's Spirit, and referring to the analogy of
faith, with which some, certainly in all places where there is a gos~
pei church are acquaintea-for instance, the doctrine of salvation
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by free-grace, through the finished work of the Savi-our, provided
and accepted by it, is so clearly revealed in scripture, that he who
runs may read it, without any liability to err, and certainly every
illu'minated person, has distinguished and received it, and it may
be therefore called the cardinal point, before which all others must
bend-of coU'l-se, whenever we meet with any text, which mayap·
pear to oppose it, and to share with its honour, we must immedi.
ately conclude that we do not understand that text, and must seek
out, asJust directed, for a consistent meaning, wh-ieh in general is
soon and satisfactorily obtained.
_
Now r pr.e~ul1le, the errors into which our pious friend has fallen,
would never have been r-ntertained by him, if he had not iuconsiderately aded, as surmised by me, at near(y the commencement qf
this essay, and lllso afterwards neglected to examine other parts of
scripture, as tlten, he would have found several texts, which plainly
and positively oppose these !'ll"rors of bis, and which he bad imbibed
from a ,much smaller number, each les~ plain and positive, whence
he then would have come to the conclusion, that heroust have misunderstood tbe latter, and ought to look out for a recol)cHing mean.
j.ng, ileeing <;lOe p~rt of scripture cannot contrac;lict another, the
whole bel1lg r~I'itten under the inspiration qf the same Di,vine Spin't
of unerring t1'uth) but I doubt Bot that before he has read through
the whole of this piece, be will see that I have rightly judged this;
and respecting the source which misled him in writing it ; and as I
feci persliladed he did not (like the rabUe part r!f the tMological authers qf tlte present day) write merely for fame, but on the contrary
for usefulness, I cannot doubt but that he will readily acknowledge
!;Jis mistakes, in order to counteract th.eir mischievous ten~ency, and
I ~ost sincer.ely desire, (hut 1.'aill~1J so 1 fear ) that his example
may be followec;l by these ~leluded men> who have strenuously endeavoured to make their readers believe that tbey m.ay get to heaven, wit hout a particle of communicated, personal, abiding holiness,
from the fulness thereof, which is in Christ, ;0 their judg~ents are
well-informed, respecting the way of salvation, and his holiness,
being illlputed to them, which is but a vain notion, if no part of it
be if~lpartfd, although some of these gr;lceless beings venture to ri·
dicI,lle ~very man that profl?sses to enjoy it, and l'epresent him as
making a hous.dlOld God qf il, and substituting it for its noticed fulness, .or tre,ating it as a riv\l.l or GO partner with the finished work of
Christ, which alone is our justifying righteousness; and that although they know that 1)0 such a thought is entertained by us, (I
mean if they bdievr; in OUl" protestations against jt) but they are
doipg ~he d~vjl's wOl"k, and perhaps receiving the devil's el,lrthly
wages, l,lnu most assurec,lly tbey are very faithful to him whether
they are laymen or clergymen.
My jntr9duc~ion QOW being sufficiently long, I w.ill proceed to
my p,Qposed review.
My friend The9philus, p~ge 440, begins'his essay, by saying,-
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" that a r'eceiving both grace and tr'uth from ,the Sa'(;liou1"sfu~ness,
is absolutely necessanj to a personal preparationfor heaven, considered
as a place and state, andfor its company, emploll)me.nt. ami 'e.nJoyment, which r'ecdving, proves the new bl1~th, and gospel conversion;"
and in proceeding, he considers this" as the promised new heart\ or
a part (if not the whole) of its contents; and he calls it a good-an
honest-an upright-and a pure heart; and he appeals in proof to
Ezek. xxxvi. 26, 27. Jer. xxxi. 33. Luke xviii. 15. Psalm xcv.i'i.
11. Matt. v. 8. NorlJ all this I call excellent; but I am sorry to
find, that he sadly errs, by cQmideriup' this pure and holy heart to'
be notbing more than the old, deceitful, and desperately rmdced
heart, changed 01' 1'egenerated, seeing the apostle Palll in the eighth
chapter to the Romans, ver. 7. speaks of the old heart of sin, (wMch
in the seventh chapter', he repeatedly ,repl'esenterl to be stitl in regenerated persons) as not subject, or sub,jectable to the law of God,
whether we hereby un'derstand his law qffaith) llom. iii. 27. or his
law of works; and surely then itmust be in them quite unchanged,
for worse than ,this it never could have been, bevertheless wnen he
judged Qf'it, mer.ely by his feelings, he spoke of it as worse than it
was, before his person. had been regenerated by the Spirit impartin~
the new heart of grace, &c. &c. which had been enthroned within
him, and made the govenling principle, the opposition of ,which
had produced or r~ised in the old heart, all its strength to withstand; and at times was so far successful, that the apostle found
he could not do the things Ohe good thmgs) that he would, (or
that hi~ new heart incUned him unto) whi1E:t on the other hand,
(doubtless bifore he was arQia1'e if £t) he did the things which he
bated (in his new heaTt hated) and in consequence of which he
,calls himself a wretched man. Rom. vii. 8·-11. aBd 14-17. and
19-24. Therefore, although he knew that the evil he sometimes
did, by the overcoming momentary power of the old heart, in op'
Rosition to hi~ wili, "!1itMn Ms new heart, wouid no~ be iipputed to
hill,l,J but to hiS old smful heart only, from whence it came, and by
whick he was no lo~ger denominated, vel'. 2b. yet he dared not
allow himself in any sin, not only because through his new heart he
hated it, but because sin, deliberately allowed, would have' been
accounted his own ,sin. And here I cannot avoid observing, that
this verse presents u:> with a most satisfactory exposition of I John
iii. 9. where he says, whosoever is bo1'1~ qf God, doth not commit sin,
(cloth not commit sin, because he is no longer considered as a part
of that sinful old heart, (whence all sin comes) although it be still
in bim, in a dethroned state, and likewise because the new heart, or
r~generating principle, by which he is depominated, bas no hand
in it, and does not allow it,) for Ids seed (viz. his new princi pIe, by
which he is manifested to be a Son of God) 1'emainetlL in Mm, and
he (so considered, and so separated from the reigning fiower of the
,old heart, is no longer to be of God accounted a part of it,) canndt
sin, because he is born qf God. Should anyone object to thi~ de-
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duction df the literal meaning of John's words, let them corisiden
that exceptthey may be thus reduced, there is not, and never has been
a single person in the w::Jrld that could justly pretend to be born again
of God ; and let them also I'em~mber that the apostle Paul, so reduced
them, when he ~aid-lf I do that I would not, it is no more I that do
it, but sin that dwelleth in me. Rom. vii. 20. And certainly John himself must have understood it, in some such a red uced state, or he could
not have said, ffwe say (viz. If.we believer's say) we have 'no sin,
we deceive ourselves; see also Jam. iii. 2. m man'/) things we offend
all: also Ecc!. vii. 20. thae is not ajust man on the earth that doetlt
good and sinneth not: likewise Rom. vii. 19. for the good that I
(viz. under the influence of my new man, by which I am denominated) would, [ do rIOt; (~ometimes do not, the old man, or heart of
sin, being suffered to prevent me) but the evil which I would not;
that 1 do, viz sometimes do, through, or by the old principle of
sin, being for wise ends (or that I may hettt;r know ?I~'/)Self) permitted to gain a momentary ascendancy 'over. me, whilst I was ofI' my
guard, and taken by surprize (OT to horrow a rm'litaTY term, bZ;
, stonn) and to the believing Galatialls, be says,-for t!Le flesh (viz.
the old principle) lusteth against the spirit, and the spint against
theJlesh, and these are contrar;y the one to tlte other, so that ye cannot do 'the things that :ye would-tbat is, sometimes cannot do the
things which the new principle inclines you to. Now surely Tbeopbilns, all this, or even only a part of it, must prove that the old
heart remains distinct and unchanged in regenerated persons, and
that their new hearts are communicated by God's Holy Spil it, and
of course are holy, or in other words, are composed of holy principles, which never mix with the principles of theold beart, and are
never united to it, or 'treated friendly by it, although living in the
same bouse with it.
Speaking of the Lord, as writing the law on the hearts of his
people, he very properly supposes the gospel, or law of faith to be
included, especially that part of it, which maintains salvation by
Christ alone; and then he says, that writing this truth (meaning
truths, no doubt) on the heart, means teaching (and it may be
added, impressing) it, all the heart by God's Spirit, and that
we have just as much truth, as we have received from thence.
1'his is wett: but he afterwards advances by saying, that in the
new-birth, the heart (meaning the old heart) is prepared like a
clean vessel, to receive of the pure treasure, of grace and truth;
and ,he then says it is as pure and holy, by tlli;; new-birdl passing upon it, as it will be when filled with grace and glory.Now this cannot possibly be true, as it has already been proved
f~om scripture, that although it be dethroned, b.y, or in the newbzrth, yet no change at all takes place in it, and therefore there
cannot be a particle .of1pudty or ho.liness in it; and it never will be
fill~d with grace, truth, and glory, or the smallest measure of either
of It.
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A little further dow;1 on the same page, be tells us, that grace
possessed by the new heart, is an eternal preservative to heart pu·
rity and holiness; (he should have said to its continuance in puri~!I
and holiness) tllis is true of the real new heart (but he migh~ have
'added, through the renewing ir!fluence (!! its authof', or indeed of its
orM eleJ'Jli~y). And here I am glad to perceive that the new.fangled
notion, f?f gract in scriptu1'e /level'meaning holiness, has not been
imbibed by him.
Our amhor then proceeds to maintain the indissolvable connection between that graee or holiness, (whz'ch indeed must be coeval
with tht neriJ heart itself, as intimated) and truth; and he thell v&ry
properlyobserves,'t.vhere there is no grace there ipw truth, (viz. no truth
operating) and wlu:re.there is no trutlt there is no grace. This being
true, mitber the knowledge of the licentious Antinomian, or the
nick-named purity or grace of the most moral Arminian, can possibly be possessors of the new· heart.
'
Page 4-1,2, begins with saying,-1f the just shall live bt/faith, (a
thing which he bad before tuken for granted-scnpture declaring
it) then they aTe to live b.y faith on (or in) sometlung, and that
something 2'5 the word, (or, doubtless, object) of faith, or the glorious
gospel of trutll. This is rational and strictly true, and I presume
he knows it by experienee.
Be then pr@ceeds, by saying> With the heaJlregenerated by God's
Spirit, and possessing grace and truth, the child <if God never sins.
We have already seen that the old heart is never regenerated, and
I am very sure the new heart cannot need it, and I do not know of
a single text, that countenances such an idea, but doubtless the perSOli, in whom it is, must be regenerated, for surely he has new
thoughts, new inclinations, new purposes, &c. &c. and is altogether
a new man, or a new creature, and lives a new life, in spite of the
old heart, which with the devil, works bard to prevent it, and to
bring him back to his old courses, and these companions from whom
he has been separated, he no longer liking them, and they n,o Ion.
ger liking him. That the child of God.never sins, by hismw heart,
is true, but I refer the reader to what I have already written in this
essay, on this subject, as I hink it is much more explicit and scriptural, particularly with respect to lthe regenerated PERSON not sin.'
ning, John iii. 19. but as this is a doctrine of high importance, and
extensively misunderstood, I here again briefly present its amount,
and I hesitate not to $ay, that it does not mean that the described
person, never literally sinneth, (which would. he opposing thousands
of other texts of scripture) but only that he cannot be said to sin,
because the Lord does not impute his sins (wltich are ne~r deliberately aUoweO to his person, but only to his sin (the,old heart of sin
which dwelletk in him.) Rom. vii. 17. The apostle IPaul's words
running thus-Now if 1 do that I would not, (or whic~ i" the same
~hing~ allo'{l) not) it is no more 1 that do it, hut sin that dw~lleth in
?tie ,; whiph in ,fac~ is speaking of it, as thoug~ it were no ~~\,e pis,
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sin, than if it were committed by another person, so that his old
heart of sin, 'notwithstanding its bring ~t111 in him, is no longer con·
sidered a part of hini, as it certainly was before he was regenerated,
andwhilsthe allowed himself in indllli!ing- or sllQmitting- to it. I
am aware that this doctrine is liable to be abu:·.ed, or made a bad
use'of bY' non-elect and unconverted professors, and iften is so j but
childrens bread is not to b~ withheld from them, because dogs may,
and do, snap at it. We are to speak and write -truths, of this and
all other descriptions, leaving the consequences unto God, and he
win never suffer his saints to make a wrong nse of this, or any of
them; and if any of these ask the question, Shallwe continue in sin
that grace may abound? (viz. in pardoning it) the answer of God
forbid! is always at hand. Rom. vi. 1.
The whole of pages 44'2 and 443, demollstrates the piety of the
. writer, so far as written profession can do it, and I am very sure
there is not a single sentence in all the essay, which furnishes a
doubt of it; but I do not mean to say, that all his defences of truth
herein, are happily expressed, of which some insidious and medling
enemy may take advantage.·
.
At the bottom of the last named page, he says~the hidden man
tifthe he'art in the regenerate, is'aspiritual man ofter the image if
Mm that begot him, '(q)hiclt imaE.;e consists ~'n kno,(l!ledge, righteeusness,
and true holiness. The substance of this sentence is excellent, and
is so stl"ongly supported by the following texts, viz. Col. iii. ,1 0:and Eph. iv. 24. that I should have thougllt that no man would have
ventured to deny it, if- 1 had not been already toiJ by an opponent,
to· a piece of my own, wherein I maintained 'it, " that 1'egenerated
persons have no personal holiness, and that! by the hidden man qf the
heart), (!;hrist is intmded; and either the same person, or another of
tlie same unholy stamp has said, that the holiness, without which
the apostle says, no one shall see the Lord; Reb. xii. 14. only means
the holihess of Christ imputed, but I suppose these haters of holi.
ness, which bas transformed them into dunces. will never buy consistency at so dear- a rate, ~s to say we Have no salvation bere, and
never' sHall have any glory or happiness in heaven, but by imputatien-tHat is to say, ehrist's salvation below, rJ,nd his glory and happiness above, being imputed to us. Here imputation without in1partation will not satisfy them, but imparted'holiness they db'not covet
poor. preatures, where and when will their wild notions end-wild I
say, for most assmedly"if nO'measure is imparted to a man,he will
to his cost, and'everlasting sorrbw, find that he has no interest in
its fulhesswhit1t in'n Christ, for impl1ted'b'oJines's'is always followed
sooner or later, by imparted holiness-its f1'uit·iJ,t the life that now
is.j and in that whioh is to c'ome.
In hiS' co~clusion, he'objects to regenerated persons sayi~g, that
tl1~ir hearts d~e' deceitful and' desperately wicked-I; but this'certain!.
Iy is con'sistent and tr~b, a:sfur as respe:cts their oid hea.rts .of sin,
whicH; as 'has IJeen prbv'~d, still reqaaiM in them quite' uilchanged,
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and is felt by them conformably to its nature and character; ~nd
wby not confess and complain of it, as the apostle did,when he cned
out-O roTetehed man that I am, who shall delwa 'II1eJrom tlie body
f!f thz's death. He then virtually says, that persons who speak so
degradingly of their hear"ts, make no distinction between their regenerate and unregellerated hearts.
Judging by all that he has said respecting our olCJi and new
hearts (the latter here z'mpl'Operly called a 'l'egenerated heart) he cannot mean that both are in the regenerated person although this ?e
true, (on~y that the latter should have been called a llWJ heart, w. hzch
as it comes z'mmediale1yjrom God, does not need any regeneratzon,)
I say, he cannot mean that the new and old heart also, are in the
regenerate, as he has repeatedly denied it, and only a,scribed to
them, the old heart, changed, as be vainly thinks.
He concludes, by calling upon us ito judge of what he says, and
of course, he cannot consistently he offended with me, for review·
ing and judging of it; and in short, I thlllk his piety would have
pFeventecl this, if he had not inserted this call, as pious persons do
, not write fo,!' fame, but for usefulness; and I most sincerely hope
aild trust he will see and acknowledge bis 'errors. But I cannot
finish this subject, without observing that there are texts, which in
a detached state, at first sight, appear to make against both of us,
Ezek. xi. 19. and xxxvi. 26. viz.-Iwill take away the stony heart
out ofyoul'fiesh, and . . wzll g'ive you an heart if flesh. Now cer.
tainly here we have the old hard impenetrable heart of sin, and the
new, soft, susceptible heart of grace; and the nrst it is said shall
be'taken away, and the second granted in its place, hut surely not
in a sense, which would destroy the truth of the numerous pl.ain
texts we have quoted as establishing an opposite doctrine; put if
by' the eld heart being taken away we only understand' (as we
should)' its being taken away from its throne, or being dethroned in us, withont any change in it, although conquered and
divested of its dominion, by the Sprit of God, who likewise grants
the neW heart, apd places it in the place from \vhence the other has
been expelled. then we cannot find any contradiction in them, to
the established truths presented.
May the Lord, Theophilus, shine upon his word, ami your understanding, so that you may no longer be the victim of a deceived
heart, on the important subjects, noticed in this re'view. I have
called them important subjects, Jor so they really are, hut I do not
mean that a right judgment herein is absolutely necessary to a regenerate person's faith; and if I had thought so, of course' I could
not have have honestly designated you a pious person or real Chris..
tian, as- I have done; however it is of very high importance, and
therefore worthy of your close attention,'and high consideration, in
dependance 011 God's Spirit, herein to direct you.
Messrs. Editors, your's,
Sto'nehouse"Dec.. 6,' 1828.
lA. DEVONSHIRE MINISTER.
Vol. IV.-.No. I.
"
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. . P. S.......1am very sorry from your note on the Trinity, pa~e 584,
December nUqlber, that Theophilus opposes this doctrine, ani
!rope he will very soon see his error, as l;Indoubtedly it is a doctrine
of very high importance, and very clearly maintained in the Word
of God. Perhaps the poor young man has been misled by some
nonsensical explanations of it, which have issued from illiterate men,
who have not the necessary capacity for elucidating so sublime a
subject; but surely this will not justify his opposition to this or any
scriptural truth; and being led astray by blockheads, is certainly
a scandal.
-·-000--

A NEW YEAR'S LOVE"TOKEN, Al"FEC'rIONATELY SENT TO THE
CtnmCH OF CHRIS'f, FOR THE YEAR OF OUR LORD'S REDEMPTION,
.~ 829.
BY' A. TRIGGS, 1I1lNISTER OF THE GOSPEL, TRINITY
CHAPEL, PLYMQUTH.

" The Lord God Omnipotent reignetl!."

To the church of 'our most glorious Christ, in Plymoutb, and its
vicinity, with all that ill every place call upon the name of Jesus
Chri~t our Lord, both theirs and ours, Grace and peace be multiplied-from God our Father, and his Son, Jes\ls Christ, who ever
liveth, and ever reignet)1 over all, God blessed forever. Amen.
Dearly beloved of the Lord, I meet you, and greet you in the
bowels of the mercy of our gracious God; and in his name I ad.
dress you on the opening of the New Year, which opens to our
view with new scenes of mercy, and the secrets of eternity which
have heretofore lain hid in the Et~rnal mind of Jehovah in his Trinit)' of Persons, now must be made manifest,according to the working
of his mighty Jlower, to accomplish his own eternal purpose for the
exaltation of Jesus, and the final glorification of the church in him.
I pause at the threshold of the subject, and call on you to'remember the'many New Year's Gifts you have received through the mediumof the press, from him who is now no more our companion in
tribulation, but IS possessing that full blessedness of eternal life and
glory, which was ordained for him, and given to him in common
with all the elect before the foundation of the world; and as the
memory of the just is blessed, I venture to say that his very name,
conversation, and ministry will be dear to us, while we dwell in
Mesech orsojourn in the tents of Kedar-and though he being dead
yet,speaketh, therefore let me observe to you, that as his New
Year's Gifts, were of \iuch soundness, eloquence, truth, and blessedness, never to be outvied by the pen of any mortal, that while I at.
tempt to come before you in the sweet bonds of union to Jesus, it
is Scarce holding a taper to the, sun,
...
Let us call to remembranc"e, that since the departure of our beloved brother, what m,ercies our gloliious God hath b.estowed upon
us; though hostilities have commenced and are still carried on
againii!t the truth of tbe Lord, God, and his church have been obliged

...
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to break up camp in one place, and encamp in another, yet fot' a
little space, grace hath been shew,n us from thE; Lord our God, to
leave us a remnant to escape; and himself hath not left us, neither
permitted his own truths to fall to the ground, which is so clearly
revealed in his Holy Word, and made knovyn unto us by God the
Holy Gh05t, by whom we are ,kept to the acknowledgment of the
mystery of God, and of the Father, and of Christ, therefore let me
beseech you by the mercies ~f God, to watch lhe movements of our
glorious Lord, who is ever watching over, and watering us every
moment,lcst any hurt us, yea, going before us in the pillar of
cloud by day!" and pillar of fire by night; and as a series of events
are turning up, both in and out of the church, to prove the truth of
his own word, and to give us to see and know'that the latter times
are appearing to us in very dark shades: yet, 'nevertheless, he abideth faithful-'-he cannot deny himself. And our peculiar mercy
'is, that the purpose of God according to election must stand. And
though empires rise, and kingdoms fall-the mountains depart, and
the hills be removed, yet, saith our God, not an hair of your head
shall perish. In your patience possess ye your souls.
Therefore, in taking a survey of the manifold mercies of our
God, which he hath manifested toward us, we surely must (and that
with superlative delight) ascribe it all to the praise of the glory of
his grace" that hath made us accepted in the beloved; and with one
heart join in praises to him who hath made himself known unto us
ill his Trinity of Persons-Father, \Vord, and Holy Ghost-the
three that bear record in heaven-the faithful God. Therefore on
this foundation it is blessed to close the .year, 1828, and open the
year, 1'829, and with the Psalmist exult, Psalm xx.6. We wilL rejoice in thy salvation, and in the name of our God we will set up
our banners.
'
,
Beloved of the Lord, the profound depth of this subject will
never be fathomed, thdUgh it is with joy we draw water from its
wells. And let me affectiouately remark to you, that as the new
year opens upon 11s with a subject of such vast magnitude, let it be
remembered that this v.ery subject was one of the first that opelledin the mind, will, councU. &c. of our Lord God in eternity, concerning the everlasting life and blessedness of the elect in Christ
Jesus-in the beginning of the ways of God, and, so, to speak; salvation was, and is the sole production of ,eternal love, for God is
love; then as the whole of salvation originated in and with God. in
him it everlastingly will be to and for the church with eternal gloty, therefore I observe to you, that as it is clearly revealed to us in
the glorious gospel that salvation is of the Lord, so also it is set forth
blessedly therein, the end Jehovah had in view, in his eter.nalmind
and foreknoWledge iA the accomplishing of salvation in his own
person, by taking our nature into union with himself.
And here I beg the Lord to lead us iato some of its dimensionless
blessedness.
'I
,!
,I' '1;; I'd
'
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Therefore, first, in reference to tlte .Person of Christ, as thc head.
Se<.ond, the cburch as his body.
And thirdly, the final glorification of bead and members to all
eternity. ,
And here Ibeg you -once more t.o pause with m':) in the dust, be~
fore his gracious tllrone, with the languag~ of one ef olct- \Vhy ha\'e
I found grace in thy eyes, that tbou shouldest take knowledge of
mH, seeing I am a stranger. Therefore,
First, according to purpose, let us follow the subject of salvation
in reference to the f1er~on of Chri,t, that in all things he might lJave
the pre·eminence. And it pleased th<\ Fat.her that in him should
all tulness dwell. Then it appears eVident from God's own testimony in the word, that the hi~hest. end the Lord God had in view,
was his own glory in the salvation of the church. And r would,
observe, that bis own glory lies at the root of all blessedne,s, and
is also the crown to the whole. The prophet HabaH.tlk, iii. 13.
by the Holy Ghost, sets the subject before us in a very clear Jight,
as to its eternity, IV hen he saith ~o God the Father, thou we.ltest
forth for the salvation of thy peopJe, even for salvation with thine
anointed. In this wc sce the unity of the Divine E,sence, and the
distinct Personality of the Persons in the Godhead; ancl f\'om this
statement we have a bJess,ecl testimony concerning the Person of
.Christ, as theCbrist of God-the anolllted-as it is written, (margin) Psalm ii. I have anointed my King upon Sion, the hill of my
noliness. Prav. viii. I was anointed from everlasting. And the Holy
Ghost proclaims hin the King eternal, immortal, invisible....,-the only
wiseGqd our Saviour. Hereby we understand alittlc of the eter.
nityof his Perso11, as the word that was with 60d, and God was
the Word.
When Isaiah had the transactions of the Persons in the Godhead
revealed to him, he saith,-I saw the Lord seated" upon his throne,
high and lifted up, and his lower parts filled the temple. And to
testify that this was rdative to Christ and his glory, it is written,
John xii.-these things said Esaias, when he saw his glory, and
.pake of him. And David being an eye.witness of the same facts,
sa~th-tbere the Lord commanded the ble-ssing, even life for evermore•• And this life was, and is in Jesus Ghrist, who is eternal life,
was with the Father, and is manifested unto us; and it is to be believed, verily, that every love act of grace and mercy, that 1)ath
ever been, or ever will be manifested toward the church, is always
in .J'l'lference to the Person of Christ. In creatjon all things were
made bythim"ancl for him, and by him all tkJings' consist: and so of
.election, acceptanc1e, corn pleteuess, blessing, justification, 'life,
peace, joy,i faitbl; 110pe, .sanctification, atld salvation, is all in him,
in whom dwelleth. all th~ fulnes~ of the Godhead bodily, and eter~
na] glory.
... d
: I
!d "
f·
Concerning.tlile Person 0t Christ, itis unspeakably blessed to un,derstand the Father's testimony of him, as the anointed-the Mes-
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siah-the Christ" as it is written,-b~holcl my servant :Whom I uphold, mine elect in'whom my soul.delig'hteth: I have put my Spidt upon him. Jesus saith, the Spirit of the Lord God is upon qle,
because he bath anointed me to prea,ch, &c. The Father saitb 'of
hiQl-I have laid help upon one that is mighty., He shall be my
salv;;ttiol1 to the ends of the earth. This SlllCly gives us to see the
the pre-eminence of,him, who is, th,e bri,ghtness o( glory, and the
tj,xpress image of the Father; upholdir.tg aM things by the word of
hili power. The King th3Jt reigns in righteousness, with the gol'
vernment upon his shoulder, w,Qrking all things after the council of
his OW1.l will--fir~ished the work the Father gave him to du-:'-rcde,emeel Jacob,. aod ;~lorified himself ip Israel71is the resurtec-tion' and
the Jife~yea, o'ur God, salvation, atHl glory. By l,his we unde,i"st~nd the blessedl}ess of that word-that God is no respecter of persons, but,ever hath,and ,evel~ will r~spl"ct his only begotten Son, in
whom iS,all his deligbt. Al~d all ,the' respect and love that Go.cl hath
to the chnrch,is in him the beloved, in whom we have salvation,
life, grace, and every bJessirlg; and tbe ,sure 'mercies that ,are in
uni,Qn with this, are-that not!lIng, shall ,be able to separate us from
t,he Joye of God which is in Christ;' Jesus om Lord. And here ,,}
call upon, you again to pause On such ~ bou.odless subject, whilst
the Holy Ghost explains to us ,his oWn word, and the meaning of
his own testimony concerning Christ, that as he is, so llrc we ill this
wor,Id; and all is your's, for ye ,are Christ's, and Christ is God's.
From the vast settlements of grace, by the Persons in the GOQ,T
head in eternity, at the council of peace, to tbe accomplishrne~t of
~lvation by Jesus, his cl,eath, resurr,ection, ascension, e~<ilt.ati@n,
advocacy, the c,Qnsummation of all tbillgs, the ~estru,cti.on of the
fiJa!) of sin, t)Je c,qndemnation ohhe ~icked, togethc,r' withthJe. final
pr,esentation of the ejection t9 the Fa,ther, without Sp0t, m' wrinkle,
or any such thing, are so many glo,l'y ra~'s centering in one ¥ortex,
al\J,d te F/llinating,in the person and glory qf Chris,t, llS t'h,e H~q,d'iimd
M~diator, of his ,pod3' tile church-mor.eov~r, though he, \fas made
~ littl!'l LO\f,er tba,n,;the angels, fOf the suffering of QJ5:3JJ;h, ,ye.t he is
crowned with glory and honor. J n the sickness and df.ath of LaziJ,f/lS, which repre~entsthe state of all tqClelf}col, Yf;t in his relmrrect~QQ, r,estorlltiop, alJd .delivenJ,nce it"wa~thaqpe Son of .God should
be glorified thqreby.. '.In t~e act ,ofr..Judas, betraying his master
~ith a kiss, we fil1d ,th~same,. tTJlth-NolV,is the BQl) of Man gIo!'ifie~, i!.nd God is glo\"~neQ in ,him; and' if Gad be glorified in him,
~od, shaH strFligh(WIlY glorify him in ,himself: and thQugh, at the
t~me\of otjr most, ,glofjQPS Glll7jst fnlfiHil'}gj his qVVl1:',word by riding
iQtQ J~r,usilIet:1J, <upon an'il!ls, &c.• t.h~ gilld;ples.,<1i4 nO~"Jlli).clellstanti
itith.epnye/: wth,en\ Je&us;, waSi glorif1e~l(tih~~dlnderst~pd jt~jIA~d to

!thew

)l;!l

pm~I};ltha~,tlt~,glery.!'Of!,saiv<!fttQn,lJ<l,nd

t~ljltingslt)la~'~

oQlllpanj ,it was e.tern@Uy designeJ:l for Je.su,~7ithC/ {.:l@rrlj'$~it;h"~,,
glQliy l wllll11Qt gIve tp)a;F1oth~J.1lT""'aB,d a.!lSU~I~altbJ F3t:hpr.tJudl'Ql1I\J:S
,~QllJe, .glorify: tb'YSQn,lth~t, tby; SOIl,also 1l1.aylglptif~l'tlith~:1 glorify
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thou me with thine ownself, with the glory I had with thee before
the world was. And the Father's voice was, I have glorified, and
will glorify again.' And then, according to the scripture, it was on
this wise-the God of Abraham, and of lsaac, and of Jacob, the Goti
of our Fathers, oalh glorified his SOil Jesus Chl'ist-hath raised him
from the dead"':-set him at his own right hand, far above all principalities, and hath given him a name above every name, that at the
name of Jesus every knee shall bow, and every tongue confess that
Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father. And all the
personal ministry of the Holy Ghost, in all its bearings, is-he
shall glorify me. And to fold all up on the first proposition, relative to the Person of Christ, his glory, fulness, eternal power, and
Godhead-yea, his grace, mercy, and love, as Jesus Christ~the
same yesterday, and to.day, and forever. It is spoken of him by
, the Holy Ghost, Psalm xxi. 5. his glory is great in thy salvation;
honour and majesty hast thon laid upon him. thou hast made him
most blessed forever. Therefore in his most holy langdage I would
address you, while we gaze on his marvellous glory, and matchless
majesty-let not your hearts be troubled. Fear not little flock, it
-is your Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom. I go to
prepare a place for you, that where I am there ye shall be also.
Secondly, as salvation is of the Lord, it is only for his bady the
church, who were by God the Father, chosen in Chri,t before the
foundation of the world; and it is written, God hath not appointed
us unto wrath, but to obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus Christ,
therefore, the election hath obtained it, and the rest were blinded;
and so we join with Paul-but we are bound to give thanks always
to God for you, brethren, beloved of the Lord, because that God
hath from the beginning chosen you to salvation, through sanctification of the Spirit, and belief of the trill h, whereunto he hath called
you, by our gospel to the obtaining of the glory of our Lord Jesus
Christ. Beloved, in, and by this statement of the Holy Ghost, we
evidently see the end ~~e Lord had in view, in the choice of the
church in Christ, that it was they should have salva,tion in him with
eternal glory.
And by regeneration we are led to'understand t.he my~terywhich so
long lay hid in God,not only that the Gentiles should be fellow heirs
with the Jews-one body in Christ Jesus,but that the God of all grace
hath called us unto his eternal glory by Christ Jesus; and so the vail
of the covering is destroyed, and we with open face, beholding, as
in a.glass, the glory of the Lord, are changed into the same image
from glory to glory, as by the Spirit of the Lord. And on this
wise,we pass from death unto life-cannot die any more; and to
such there is no condemnation, for Christ is God's salvation to the
ends of the earth. And by the work, ministry, and witnessing of
God the Spirit, we together, as the redeemed of the Lord, rejoi~
with the prophet, behold God is my salvation, yea, saith the Holy
Ghost, thy God thy glory. And on this ground or basis, the church
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of God have ever stood, and ever will, though ;in Adam we died,
and awfully fell, so as to become enemies to God by wicked works,
yet every provision was made by our covenant God, before sin entered-Jesus was set up as Head, and given to the church as such
-the covenant was entered into-the mercies and blessings were
made sure to all the seed-the promises are in him yea, and in him
amen-Jeho~'ah sware by ~imself-the covenant was confirrnedordered in all things and sure: and the everlasting mercy is, that
nothing shall separate us from the love of Christ.
Here let us pause once more, and in the holy triumphs of the redeemed, rejoice that it is not of him that willeth, nor of him that
runneth, but of God that sheweth mercy; and at all times, my
brethren, keep up a distitlction between, salvation, and the things
that accompany it.
Regeneration, salvation, and election, are
three distinct separate acts of the ,Persons in the Godhead, yet they
meet in one Jesus. So that. by a knowledge of these things we have
communion and fellowship with the Holy Three·in·One-know
our election of God the J;ather-r~demrtion and salvation by God
the Son-and regeneration by God the Holy Ghost.
It is ou this foundation we are built; and though the warfare is
strong, and the myste y of iniquity works, nevertheless the righteous shall hold on his way, having a union to Jesus-salvation in
him-justified by his blood-and a rest remaining for the people of
God; therefore it is written, some must enter in; and not an hoof
shall be left behind: These things, known, felt, believed, and enjoyed, together with the earnest of our inheritance, gives us a Divine assurance of a certain and final l entering into,heaven. and receiving that crown of glory that fadeth not away. By this ~hen
we see also the end the Lord had in view, concerning salvation relative to the church. Alld now,
Thirdly; observe that the final consummation of all things will
bring the subject m9re familiar with the chllrch, when every mem, bel' that constitutes the body mystical of our most glorious Christ,
will be by him, and in personal union to him, raised up from the
dead, and body, soul, and spirit, presented faultless before his throne
in glory; moreover the accomplisnment of the prophecies, predictions, and promises, will all meet in an eternal fulfilment in himto him shall the gathering of the peop~e be; he shall stand for an
ensign to the people-to it shall the Gentiles seek; and his rest
shall be glorious; and that he might gather together in one, all
things in Christ, both which are in heaven, and in earth, even in
him; then he wiJl deliver up the kingdom to God the Father, without spot, or wrinkle, or any such tbing, with-here am I, and the
children God hath given me. And then the whole scene of the
bless.edness of salva~ion will be forever closed on old tillle, and eternity opened ih eternal glory, and God will be all in all.
Beloved of the Lord, we shall find it as we alway~ have, very
\.
blessed to begin and end every year, month, week, day, and hour,
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with this glori.ous subject-s'ALVATION BY GRAiCE-not of works,
lest any man should boast; and as every day of the new year that
we live ill it,or through it, will b~ a day of merci:es, so then in the
name of our God, Jet us set up OUI' banners, yea, until we close our
eyes on time, and mortality is swallowed up of life in Christ, In
God-and God is lovf'l Now unto him that is able to keep you
from falling, ano present you faultless before the throne of his glory, with exctredillg joy, to the only wise God our Saviour,1be glory,
dominion, and power, forever and ever. Amen.
Mr. Editor,' in the bonds of love I send you the foregoing statement, to be inserted in your Magazine. Tire Lord bless you, and
cause his face ta shine upon you, and give you peace.
Your's in dear relation to Jesus,.
James,Sti-eet, Du. 11,1828.
A.,T.
---000---,

TH,E LORD'S ENGAGEME.NT TO COMfORT ZION;

For tile Lord shall comfort Zion. He will comfort all her wa~te places.Isaiah li. 3.

hath the Lord tndeed engaged to comfort his Zion, 'amidst all
the oppressing circumstances under which she doth now, or may
hereafter, labour? Ob for grace to believe to the full, ar.H;I not to
s/agg'er at the promise if God, througl~ unbeliif! Surely the Lord
knows every case of his redeemed, and surely he bath enough of
blessedness in himtelf to i,mpart copiously to their necessities. 'Vbat!
thoug h ~he scattered ch 11 rch of Chrjs t are far r~m~,ved from each other.
What! "though thousands and thousands of foes against them
in malice unite:" \Vhat! though Zioll:s faith ,is weak; her con.ceptions many; her fears great; and her streng<th small: Oh!
what of these things, yea, what of all things, as gloomy anq dist,rt\ssing, as' are to be met with ,from earth or hell; since it is w,ritten, " tile L01'd shall cpmj"ort Zion." Sweet Lord Jesus! be mind.
ful of,the word to thy people onwhich thou causest them,to ~ope:
and let thy Zion set lo he,r zeal that they are tried. Thou knowest
well how thy dearly beloved, and blood redeemed bride is hated 0/
till menfor !hy name's,sake. Thou knowest her feebleness to stand
against ~he great host that is set in array against her. Her illbred
corruptions make her send many a groan to thee for deliverance:
her unbelief m~kes her faulter at the jitlempt to, stay herself on thy
promises: bel' cunning and crafty enemy, Satan, changes bis position~ of attack so frequently ~ that she is little prepared for his ,encounters: the world sbe is in, is either frowning upon her in the
exercise of its deadly malice; or, alluring and bewitching her to
make herself happy in i~s cpgagements: her own heart, (dreadfully
deceitful) is ellliH~ly to idolize her own I righteousness, and. depart
from the good old way of trLlstin o ; ,wholly'to' thine: false brethren
entering am'ong l~e;,. are spies upon her glorious ,liberty in thee,
and labol;Ir Hard to bring h~r into th,e~1:lown, andherformer bondAND
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age: and weaker than a pOOl' bruised reed, fall she will, and fall
she must. unless tbi1U deignest to holo her by tile l'ight hand if'IIIY
?·igh!eousuess. Ob Lord! comfo1't Zion. Tell her amitht all ~he
feels and fears, tbat she is thine', Tell her thou h"st loved her from
everla,ting', and resteih in thy lo~e. TellIH:~r; thou never wouldest
have taken ('n thee her flesh-have come into ht:r world--and died
for her SillS, hadst thou not promised thvself 10 be her everlaoting
portion, Tell her, thoil haust Ilev\ir sent thy good Sp£r£t to iustruct
her to hate herself, and 10\'e thee, hadst thou \lOt betrothed he7' to'
t~yseif, from before all wor,lds; and intended her to be thiue etel'naily happy. consort, and ill ustrious bride for ever, And tell her,
most 'blessed Lord! (for one sweet word from thee, on this ppint,
will allay tbe troublous fears of her o'ften distracted hearU) , Oh!
tell her, that' thOll wilt not fail to impart strength equal to bel' day,
and wben afflictions abound, tby consolations shall 'IIIuch ?n07'e
abound! Tell her, thou knowest all about her present exercises;
and tbat thou wilt make the best possible use of thy knowledge, by
reaching out to her such abundant grace from thy fulncss, as ~ut
for her present state of trial, she could not be capacitated to reCeive
and enjoy. Tell her, thou bast trodden tbe path of suffering before her, yea didst tread it for her; and that thy sacred footsteps ani
itill clearly traceable: tell her, she ha,th itot yet resisted unto blood,
striv~ng against sin; but thou didst bleed' to death, to atone for
her transgressions, and for ever hath removed her sins. Tell her,
she bath not long to endure affiictions, and be "the common mark
of envy and disdain; and that thou art hast<::ning on as fast as pos'"
sible her day of entire release from jightings without and fears
within, and of her glorious admission to thy eternal kingdom of
bli&s,
,
Brethren i)'\ Jesus! 'Vhat think you of the Lord's engagement
to comfort Zton? Is it not enoug'R to console your deeply distressed
'spirits; tbat what he hath.said he will perform, and never suffer his
faithfulness to fair? you know, and so throllgh grace do I, that we
have been brought " thrpugh many dangers, toils, and snares,
and do ,wc::. npt also know that his deal' arm oh whom we depend, is
ll?t shOl'~ened that it cannot save'? Are we not clearly certain that
l)lf~ preclOus heart beats ever true, and constant toward us? Oh
then for more faith, and of consequence more peace and happiness:
. May we firmly believe in the Lord our God, so shall we be establzsfi,ed, and believe his prophets, so shall we prosper. Suppose the
worst of' our present time state situation;, that the enemy is come
fo~th with great power, knowing that he hath but a short time to'
rezgn. Suppose " our mighty guilt 'beyond the wide creation
swells." Suppose" the evil heart of unbelief within, ili departing
, ~rom the living God. Suppose friends are forsaking, yea repl'oach';;
mg; and arms of flesh on every side are withering-still, still our
precious Christ's engagement to comfort Zion, is enough to beaT ml'
VOL. IV.-No-. I.
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up, b~ar us on, and bear us through. He will bring us (if it is
through fire, and through waters) into a wealtllY place:
Arewe, or can we be,followillg cltrming~y devisedjables, in thus
relying on the CO\1enant cl1!?:agement of our <;yod? Oh no! The
Lord's promise to comJurt Zion, flows from his ancient love to Zion.
He ,is Zion's Head, and cannot be otherwise than deeply interested
;lfId concerned ill the present and cverlilsting wel fare of the precious
memb~rs of his body. He hath redt£emf'd Zion, and that not withcorruptiMe things as silver and gold, but with hi~ own most Pl'CCI()US' blood ;and can be be at herwise thctn !?:reatly desirous of possessin~~ his glorious
purchase which he hath made at such great expencc? He hath
promised Izis strength shall be made pedect in the weakness of
Zion, and will he let her be overmatched with ancl overcome by
enemies? He hath prepared a place for Zion, and shall his hard
labours and sore travail ne frustrated, to the disappointment of
kimselfin his purposes and operations; amlhene/f, in the failure
of her bappilles~? Oh never! Oh no! Blessed, for erer blessed be,
our graciolls covenant God, that he hath said, and will perform
it; tlte Lord shall co'rr!fort Zio!l : . he will e01J1/ol't all her 'waste places,'
and he 'lfJitl make her wilderness like Eden, and her desert like the
garden of the L01'(l: even so! Amen.
THOMAS REED.
--00--

9Al_U'fATJON '1'0 THE CHURCH OF GOD Wl1JCH IS IN CHRIST
JESU,S, SCATTERGD IN THE WILDERNESS OF THIS WORLD UPON
THE OPENI!'G OF THE NEW YEAR, 1829.
BRETHREN, beloved, all hail! for thou art highly favored-t/te Lord
£s with thee-blessed shalt thon be, for thy king is tile son of noMes,
and thypn'neeseat in due seasonfor stl'engtlt , and not for drunkenness.
Eccl. x. 11, And the governor IJath proceeded out of the midstofthee,
and hath engaged his heart to approach unto the Lord; Jer. X~X.
21. therefore tllou shalt go forth and mention the lovil/g-kindnesses
qfthe Lord, and the pmise of the Lord, according to all that the
Lord lwth bestOTJ'ed on ,you, of his great goodness. Isa. lxiii. 7.
In the multitude ot' the Lord's mercies, which encompass us as a
shield, one year has closed, and another era of time bas opened,
from the womb of which are to be produced, those things which are
now hid from us, but in which the Lord will discover his love and
kindness to us in Christ Jesus, Eph. ii. "I. My. affection to you in
the bowels of Christ, prompts me again to salute you in the name
of him, 'l1J/lOse we are, and whom we serve in. the gospel. And while
we take a retrospective view of the events which hath filled in the
past year, it ,hall be that we might gather courage from the deliverances tbet'ein wrought, to go forward in the strength of the Lord,
and not be in the least dismayed at what remains to be accomplished in us for the glory of God.
In the sorrows that hath strewed your path through the year
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my tear hath accompat1ied your own j and in my sympathy for you,
I have felt a consolation that our God zs fait/ifuL, wlw wilt not sujJel'
.you to be tempted above that ye m'e able, but will with the temptation
make a way jor youI' escape, that ,ye might be able /0 bear l't; I Cor.
x. 13, yea, myself, like you have been calle<1 to behold the effects
of sin, in the death and dying circumstances which surround ustrue the Lord Ims tqught me ~y tC1'rible tltillg$ in l'ighte(Jusness, and
IDade me bow to his sovereignty in one of th()s'_~ heart-rending circumstances this wilJerness abound with j and I do (Ill ti,e midst of
all the rcvoltings of my nature) bless my God for the s\veet assurance, she is ever with him, where there is no change of season, as
with us, for the,y shall not say they are sick, but be: ng forgiven their
iniquities, shall forever sing unto him that hath loved us, and hath
washed liS from OUI' sins in his own blood, and hath made liS kings and
plies,s, unto God, and his Father, to him be glory and dOli/inion fOl'
ever and eVf1', Amen. Rev. i, 5, 6. Yet to them the subject is not
confined, for even we who groan being burdened, hy faith. ill the
Glorious Head, can unite with them in ascribing, salvation unto our
God, who ~itteth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb. Rev. vii. 10.
I purpf}se, therefore, in my salutation, upon tbe opening of the
new year, to fo/'get the things that are behind, and under Divine
teaching, press towa1,d the p1'ize of the mark ~f oW' higlt calling, well
knowing that it is so ordered for the family of God in their journey
to the heavenly Canaan, that thelJ shall not break their ranks.Those who have left us in the past year, are withdrawn, In order to
bring us forward, Soon shall the voice that welcomed them from
earth to heaven be addressed tf? LIS, in the affectionate language of
-Friend come UfJ higher; but as we are to discovet', that in all tqe
changing scenes of time, ill life or death, Christ is the one thing
needful, the salutation upon the opening of the year 1829, shall be
grounded upon this most glorious Person, for to him give all the
prophets witness, that throug h his name whosoever believeth in him
shall receive f'emissi(Jn of sins. Acts x. 42.
What a subject is here opened to our view, in the contemplation
of what is here said of the fulness of God's Christ. May the Lord
the Spirit deign to bless it to our souls, that in our salutation we
may find him afwhom Moses, in the law and the p/'ophets did write,
Jesus of Naza1'eth; and while it might be asked, by those who
never saw any beauty in him, Can any good come out of Nazareth?
we will echo the invitation of Philip-Co?ne and see;
_
We are invited to speak of the person our motto has in vic;w.The witness given to him by the prophet. And the blessedness to
those who believe in him. Let us bend the knee of prayer unto
him whose office it is to take of the things of Jesus,· and reveal
them unlo us, and whose engagement in the great covenant of grace,
is to teach all the children of God, and ma}.e them the subjects of
peace, and whose glory shall be manifested by his taking of the
things of Christ, and shewing them unto hi~ people, John xvi. 14.
,
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o the \.l naccQuntalJle glories that are opened before us in the Per-

,~on

"

of our Christ, who from eternity bath employed the mind of
jehovab, and called forth those purposes oflove, ll,1ercy, and grace,
which bath been pl1rposed in him fur his ~hurch, He is the WOll~er of all w'orlds, and for him, and by him they do e~ist.
And
when they shall have returned to their original nothingness; still
will'this Alf!lighty Person, call forth the admiration of ages yet to
come-angels shall proelaim l1im-devils shall know hill?-:-and sinners shall obtain saIvation in him~for 0/ hi1n, and through 'him, and
'to him «re
things. Rom. xi. '36. It is he who is the briglltneH of
/li's Father's glory; the word that was from the beginning; John i.
1. and the knowledge of whom 'was life eternal; xvii. 3. Mm which
is, and which was, andwlzich z£'as to CO!lIe, Rev. 1. 4-8. in whom all things, both in earth and heaven' are reconciled; Col. i, 20 and
who' at the same moment that he is God over all blessed forever, is
man in every' poj'ot, sin ooly exceptecl; and io tbis double nature
it is that he became suited to his people: here tbe skirt of love is
,cast over them, a,nel they lay hold of him by faith in ap that he is
made of God unto them-in this he b~comes the Christ of God, by
the anointings of the SpiJ:it Jehovah. Isa: lxi. 1. Psm. xlv. 7 . Heb.
iii. 13. ,John i 41. Acts iv. 27. And no less the Christ of his
phurch. Isa, xsv. 9. and that for the purpose of si1lvation; Isaiah
xlix. 6. Psa. xxxvii. 39. Isaiah xxvi.). This is Him whom God
the Father sealed, John vi. 27. with all grace, that out of his rulness his people might receive il1 time, and tQ all eternity; thus be '
~ath by the determinate council and forekdowJedge of God, being
deliveredfor our ciffe'riceS, and hath rose agai n for our Justpcationhe is the substan'ce of a sinner's ambition, that 11nay wt'n Christ,and
found in him. PhiI. iii. 9. In him are all saints rooted and grounded; Col; ii. 7. yea, to sum np this Di vine Arithmetic, they, being
everlastingly chosen illld accepted in him, derive all cOlbpleteness
frQm him who is the head rif all principality and power.
Let us notic~ the witness gave to hin! by the prophets, and the
t,estimolfly if Jesus is the spirit uf prophec.y: Rev. xix. 10. that is,
there wQuld be n'olife in the prophets without Jesus, he being the
law and substance of them ; it becomes us to 'eoquire what witness
did the prophets bear of him, mid hear let it lie observ'ed that although they expressed themselves in different terms, the whole re.
lated to him as the bead of his body,the church; yea, had it not
been fOf the subj~ct of sal,vation tnere'would have been no occasion
for these things; but inasmuch as salvation is of the Lord, we find
~he Lord hilIlself breathing the first language of prophecy, in refer~nce to this glorious him-and [ '{q;iZl put enmity between t~ee and
the woman,.. and betti!een thy seed, and her seed-it shall brUise thy
head, and ~hou shalt b1'ldse his heel. Gen. iii. 15. One of the ear.
liest witnesses we have to the Person of Christ, is in the case of
}lfoah, who declares the Lord God of Shem;to be blessedness, and
~hat ~e shall enlarg~ Japheth, Gen. ix. '26, 27. The father of the
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"faithful follows in tile same path, when viewin~ him as the Lamb,
which God wOl,Jad provide. Gen. xxii. 8, 14. "The dying patriarch
jn his bemidiction to h',; sons, bear witness of him as the Shiloh to
yvhom tile gathering" of the people shoulJ bt'. Gen. xlix. 10. Moses
~hews him to be the prophet whom God wouJd nilSe up from among"
theih. Deut, xviii. "15. 'fhat man of sin, Balaam, was so far
" wroughtupon,as 10 declare-a starshotlld COllIe out of Jacob,·and a
sceptre arise out of Israel. Num. xxiv. 17. And i\1 our travelling
the s.acred enclosure of Old Testament scripture, time would ra~'l
us, to notice the whole, tl'lcreftJre we pass by lOany, to notice here
fl.nd there one, in the writings of the trul,y evangelical Isaiah. Num..
berJess are the testimonies he bears of him. The Lord himself is
said to give a sign--And what is it ?-Behold a virgin shall conteive
and beal' a SOli, and calt his n01ne Immanuel: chap. vii. 14. Ulltous
{l cMld is born, unto us (,t SOIl zs given: ix. G. the increase of whose
government shall be forever, und the pe,lce whereof shall have no
end, for he sits UpOll the throne of Daniel, to order hiS kiDg·dom.
and to establish it wIth judg-ment and justice, for thus he is "the rod
(Jut qf the stem of Jesse, and the bj'arlch that shall grow out of his
Toot: xi. 1. an'd as a king, he reigns in righteousness, and rules
his princes with judgment; he is to all that seek. tUlto him, as an
hz'dillg placefrom the 'llJind, and a cove1'tfrom thl: tempest: xxxii.
~. and it is on him the Lord Iwth laid the ~'niq/;(,z'ty of us all: Hit 6.
Let us examine the writings of the weeping prophet, and as 1ntlsic
is said to sound sweetest upon the waters, w/w knoweth, even he
shall be found to bem' 'ltJitness of Mm: In his days (tnat is the elay
Of hiln whom our scripture speak Clf) Judah'slwll be saved, and Is'raet
shall dwell safely, alld this is the name wherehy he shall be calledTHE LORD OUIt RIGHTEOUSNESS: Jer. xxiii. 6 arid this shah be
accomplished by the Lord creating a new thing" in the earth-a
woman shall compass a man. Jer. xxxi. 22. yea, eveh the children
of captivity, shall aid the record given of the 8011 of U'Od-li1id I
will raise up for them a plant qfrenown: Ezek. xxx. 29. and Daniel
!law ill the night visions, one like IUlltO the Son of man, come in, the
clouds ot' heaven to the ancient qf dl1;1)s, to whom was given dominion Imd glory, and a kingddln which should be everlhsting, and not
pass away. Dan. vii. 13, 14. corn pare ii. 34. wil h Heb. ix. 11.Again, all nations are to be shaken, and the desl"re qf all natz"onS shall
come; for the house shall be filled with the gl'o~y of tbe Lord,. Has.
ii. 7. And so very certain were the saints of old, that tbe Lord
would perform his word unto his servant, that one of the witnesses
mention the place where it shall happen--'-but thoU IJetlzlehem, Euphratah, though thou be littl'e aino'ilg the t/u)usarl'ds of Judak, yet out
0/. thee shall he dime f01,th. Micah v. 2. Arid before' the seal is
affixed to tb'e final clhse of prdphecy, th{!sre Words' are dhered~
IJellOld Twill send rfly'mess.enger; and h~ shall prepare the wdy hifort:

me; aId} the Lor'd whbm ye s~k shall s1iddetily
f

"

come', tolM/s temple
) .
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Matt. iii. 1. How great then is that goodness and beauty of him,
(or whom the whole ministry of men and angels are calJp.d forth, to .
make him known unto the sons of men, as the Alpha and the Omega,
the first and the last-Give ear then 0 .ye heCl"i:ens, for we will speak,
rmd hem' 0 earth, the words of our mouth; our doctrine shalt drop
as the ram, and our speech di,til as the dew, while we speak of him
to whom gave all the prophets witness.
,
.
Respecting the blessedness of those who believe in him, the apostle informs us that the drift of the prophets witncss to this glorious
Person was to make known that through his name wllOsoever believeth
£12 hzm shall1'ecelve remission of sins. ,,yhat a subject is here opened
before us? Who can remit sins? NOlle but God. ,,yha can haye
them remitted? None but sinners. And who are they? Whoso.
e-vel' bellp.veth in him. And here mark by thewa)', the devils believe
in the Godhead of Christ, as well as angels who are commanded to
worship him, yet the one rebel against the unipn of the two natures
in one, and the other is ouly spoke of as having' a desire lo look
into these things. The one have not sinned, and the other is reser'tied in everlasting chains under' darkness, unto the judgment of the
great day. My scrip~ure tben hath an allusion to those characters,
upon whom it is sai"ct the Holy Ghost hath fallen; that is, those he
hath quickened, being in times past dead in trespasses and sins; to
such is it the name of Jesus becomes exceeding precious; for what
is in him is full and complete in the gospel plan of salvation, there
is nothing at an uncertainty; they being loved and chosen in bim,
are redeemed' by him, and by the power of Divine grace, brought
to believe in him, and obtain remission of their sins.' And. what so
blessed to a poor law-wrecked, self.condemned sinner, when arrested
by Satan in the name of that Jaw, with pay me what thOlt owest,.as'
to hear tbis gracious and Almighty him demand thy release-deliver
Mm from going down to the pit-I havefound a ransom.
My brethren, we have been looking at the witness the prophets
gave unto him ?-But what is our witness of him? Be not cas,t
down at the view that is granted you of the total depravity and
corruption you are the subject; it is not the province of man to
convince of sin, the whole of this is with the Lord. And while he
is kindly shewing you these things, bear in mind-this is a faithful
sayz"ng, and worthy d all aaeptation, that Jesus Christ came z'nto
the world to save simm's. We have often dwelt upon this subject; and suffer me to remind, you (and more especially the
little ones among you) that it is not your worthiness that is
wanted as a commendation to Jeslls. No :-Are you na~ed, he
has a robe which will hide every imperfection? Art thou filthy
and polluted by traqsgression ?-he has blood to cleanse, yea, he
has cordials for the faint-grace for the graceless-mercy for the
miserable-bread for the hungry, and the water of life for whosoever thirst: What saith our scripture ?-Whosoever believeth in
him shall receive remissi(m ofsins. No limits to the bou lldJess grace
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of God made known in the scripture! All cJas~es and all sorts, when
made willing by God the Holy Ghost, partake of the same! Where
shall we look for the remission of sins, all the years that have now
closed upon us? Why to Jesus. 'What shall be done in looking
forward to the one now opened upon us, if carried through it, to
him who blotteth out the sins of his people as a £'loud. But do I hear
one among you, discouraged under the thought that it is only such
acts as the great ones in tbe family are subject of, only constitute a
believer. Do not err, my brethren, every pOOl' sinner who is led
to feel his need of Christ, and ground all is expectation upon him
for salvation, although be may, according to his own view, walk z"n
darkness, he is a believer; no unbeliever in his state of unbelief
ever saw such things, and until they feel such things, tbey neVel"
feel their unbelief. May yOI1 then amidst all, be led daily to see more
and more the preciousness ofthis salvation; and when Satan accuses,
and the law condemn, point them to Jesus. Art thou seeking
great things for yourselves, in having an extensive kllOwledge, and
comfortable frames and feelings? Seek them not; bear in mind
-that through his name '(q;hosor:ver believeth in him, shall receive re' I
mission of sins.
And now, brethren, I grat you with on holy kiss, with those of
my fellow labourers-to you in the gospel, the Lord refresh each of
you in your continual assembling together in h,is earthly courtsmake you pedect in every good work, to do his will, wOl'king in .you
that which is well-pleasing in his sight, through Jesus Christ, to whom
be glory forever and ever. Amen. Brethren, pray for us, that we
may have joy of each other in th~ Lord, and so be refreshed in him,
but withal, prepare me also a lodgmg ,for I trust that through your
prayers, I shall be given unto you. Farewell.
A STRIPLING.
Chatteris.
-'- 0 0 0 - -

For the Gospel

JJ;]aga:zine.

MISCELLAN EOUS,

WHY is grace comparable to oil? Because it will not mix with
water. Grace and nature will not unite.
That man is not a coinplete swimmer who keeps one foot o~ the
ground-so he who is in the least resting upon self, does not go
freely with the st.t:eam.
.
A saint in the school of ,affliction, is like unto a child's whipping
top-the more stripes the better it goes, but withdraw the whip, the
top falls.
It is our mercy~ that our covenant God can, and often does snuff
his people very close, that the candle of Almighty' grace may but;D
the brighter; but will never snuff us out,
,
The world to the Christian is something like unto Samson's Delilah-often betrayed by it, yet still retaining a fondness for it. '
A babe wanting the breast need no arguments to make it cry-

<
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so a Christian that IV,ants the prel'ence of Jesus needs no lltimuius to
prayer.
A perfect black may find fault witb a few spots on a white man's
skin-so the world may djs~ern the spots of the Christian, yet stilI
his nature is white.
The path of the !,laint of God is not unlike to a c19Ck, sometimes
with the hands pp and then again d~wn, yet this proves the c1ocl~ is
moviog':'-so every wilderness movement, is but step by step towards
the rest of heaven; it is the continuiil going of the Christian keeps
his wheels bright.
.

Mqrck, Isle of Ely, Nov. I, 1828.

EBENEZER.

~heologica.i Review'.
A Briif Enqui1:V into the Prospects of the Church cf Christ, in
, oomfection 'with the' Second Advent q! our Lord Jesus Christ.-.-;.
By the Hon. Gerard Noel, ,A. M.
THE discourses before us are ingenious essays, and contain many
good and useful thoughts, expljessed in a lively manner, so as to'
be read with pleasure and ellification.
,
- The subject matter is the second advent of our Lord and
. Sav.iour, with reference to the Millennium, or Christ's personal
reign upon the earth, which the writer states as his strong opinion,
will be established. He goes on to say, speaking of the kingdom
of Christ,.
" It will be contemporaneous with what is commonly called 'the day
of judgm'ent,' or ' the day of the Lord,' a term descriptiv.e, not of the ordinary
period qf twenty four lwu'rs, but the day loretold, and appropriate to him
with whom' one day is as a thousand years, and a thousand years as one
day.' At the dawn of this day, or rather period of time, ' the first resurrection,'
orlhe resursection of the' dead in Christ,' will take place. These will awake
fashioned after the glorions body of Christ; while the saints at that time living
on the earth will undergo a momentous change; a change, effected not through
the ordinary medium of death, bnt of some rapid and spiritual process, which
will at once assimilate them to the glorified dead, now restored to iinmortal
life; and these saints, the dead thus revived, and the living thus changed, (and
both glorified after the pattern of Christ,) these saints wiJi ascend to meet the
Lord, as he approaches towards the earth, in the mingled" glories of his
Father, and of the holy angels.' These saints, thus revived and changed, will
form the elect church, and be presented as the glorious bride to Christ, bein~
p.ow 'made perfect, without spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing.' Then will
the joyful hour be arrived, when the maniage-suppel' of the Lamb will be
eele\>rated, ' because the bride shall have made herself ready.' Then will the
happy and redeemed church, thus united to her Lord, prepare to reign with
hiIn on the earth, and to share his millennial glory. On his approach, the
dreadfulov.erthrow of imp;i.ous ani! ullgo,dly !Den will take place; at least,
throug!).out th~ rallge ofthataposta~ecllli~tel\!i0'll' which so awfully shall have
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abased its noble priv'ileges, and slightecl its gracious warnings. At this time
the·J ewish nation will be miraculously restored to their own land; and this
long outcast people will again be honoured of God, and submit to the sway of
the glorified Messiah their prince. SaLn will then be bound, and his influence
OVer the earth be cast out during the millennial period; while the' latter
,i'ains' of the Eternal Spirit, n ,"I' no longer limited as on the day of Pentecost,
but falling in gentle showers over the whole earth, the time of tbe w,orld's
cOliversioll will be arrived, and the knowledge of the Lord' will cover the
earth as the waters cover the sea.'
" Ov~r the world thus reduced to obedience, th(JlUgh not yet rescued entirely
from death, the last' enemy to be destroyed, the Saviour and his glorified saints
will reign in glory. The subjects of this kingdom will be composed of the 1'estored
Jews, the converted heathen, and the remnant COitverled an:t saved from the ungodly
hosts who will have perished during the convulsions of the last plagues of the
great judgment. Dunng this peaceful dominion of the Messiah, the eartl), will
exhibit a new spectacle of justice, allegiance, and felicity. The curse will be
greatly'mitigated, and the malignant e.~citements of Ratan be unfelt. But towards the eonclusion of this great day of God, impiety will once Inore prevail,
and Satan be again permitted' to deceive the nations;' but a miraeulous victory will finally subvert his power: the last judgment wil~ take place; Satan
and his rebellious assoeiates will be cast in(o the lake of fire; death be
destroyed; the curse already taken from the elect church at the fin~t resurrection, Vl'ill now be removed entirely from the earth; and every foe being put
down: the distinction between Jew and Gentile destroyed, and the mediatorial sceptre no longer needed, the mediatoTial kingdom of the Messiah will
be delivered up to the Father; GO.d will be all in all, and the earth at length
be tram,formed into a tranquil scene of happiness, and ever-during monument
of praise to Him who shall have achieved its rescue from the terrific doom of
. death •
.. Upon the course of events subsequent to the millennialperiod, I shan refrain.
from making any detailed obsel vations. The time to wlrich they refer is distant, and the 'expressions which describe their character are few. I wish
rather to dwell upon the events which are near, and which are more precisely
marked onto To those subsequent events I shall only allude as it may be need.
ful in their connection with the great theme and outline of prophecy, the renofJation 'If the pre.ent worlc(."

The ,writer endeavours in his Enquiry, to establish the five following points from scripture unto wbich he makes his appeal,
namely,
. " That Jesus 81l1'ist will return to the earth to establish a visible and perso.
" That his chosen saints of 'the first resurrection' will reign with him in
tbat kingdom.
" That the Jewish nation at this time will he restored to their own land,
and regain their high distinction among the nations, under the kingly auihorit.y
oJ Messiah their prince:
" That Satan will then be restrained from the exercise of his malignant In.-'
fiuence in the earth; and the world will exhibit, during the millennial period~
a beauteous scene of truth, justice and chanty, uuder the hallowed sway of the
Messiah and his glorified saints.
" And thus that heavenly happin.ess is in fact the happiness of heavenly prm'
eiples, to be enjoyed in the presents qf Christ, VI' hether upon the renewed Pamd"ise if earth,.or in. any other Paradise of the universe of love'." .
nal kingdolll.

\

As a further elucidation of the subject Mr. Nli>el says,
Vol. IV.-No. I.
F'
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" In reference to the predicted return of our Lord to the world, tbere i9, I
believe, among:st true Christian9 110 difference of opinion. All believe him to
be the constituted jndge of quick and dead; nor do I believe there to be any
difference of opilllon, either, as la the expectation that his religion will one
day he the prevalent faith of the ",1101e earth, or as to the belief that during
the intermediate period he exercises an u::seen and kingly authority over the
churcb and the world. On these points I imagiue 'all pious men to be agreed.
The difference,of opinion lies, ./irst, in t~le tiille of his advent, and secondly, in
the nall're of his ultimate kingdo;n. In refereuce to the nature of his kingdom, the re<'eived opinion ill modern times asserts it to be e.£clnsively spiritual,
the re'yn (f/tOly principles. ThefoIlo,~in~ p"'-ges aJfirm it to be personal as well
as spiritual; to be visible as well as Itoly. In reference to the time of his advent,
the received opinion places it at the end ql the 1corld, in order to hold a final
judgment; the follow ing pages. affirm it to take place at the COlI!lMnCemertl 0/
Ius reign, in on.ler to introduce the millennial period.
"It might be expe,'te<,l that the language of scriptnre, delineating a prospective viElw of thedispensatiolls of God, howeve'r plain and simple in itself, would
still bear a shade of obseurity as to ils actual import, Oil a('count of the varioul
SUO~ElCti wInch it eondcscends to expl<~in. It unfolds sU\1jects external and temporal !Hi weH as subjects spil"itua,l ancl eternal. The dillicu ty, the ambiguity
wi/llie les~, perhaps, in the 'words thnn in tbe s1l1),jects which those words explaiJ~. r do not lwre refer to prop)H:~tical embllC~ns, but to prophecies simple
and direct in the t\!rms in which tiley are anllounced. At the time of the first
advent of our Lord this alTibiguity was yery apparent. 'The scriptures foretold
a !;inf/ll/ lf1es~iah,' am] tllCy fOlrelol,j likewise a S1IJ1'erinJ Saviour. ThE', pride
of tne Jewish nation readily separated these two suLjeds of prophecy; and
hence the whLle gr(Jund of tlte controversy between Christ and toe Pharisees
rested upop bis actual claims to be tht' predieteo King of Israel.
'IliA SImilar ambiguity ill our ow n day arises froqJ the t,c%ld eharacter of
prophecy .. The seripLures announce a sl'int/lal domutiQn in the human heart;
but theY,also aunouncc, as i' a!?)JS'lars to ,Ine, a loc<!-l and glorious kingdom upon
~he'c~arth, 1'lle first subjeet of promise', I thiTjk, llas been made the occasion
of ekcTudiili; the laslfi'oll) the general observation of the Ohristiiin ehurcIi. In
the doui:lle p1eauiIig of which the words of l?rophecy are capable, lies this am,b,igu!t~,/ .
. '

To close our extracts upon the Millennium from this volume
before us, the writer says, tbat he" desires str,pngly to affirm, that
the expectation of the reign of Jesus Christ, is in accordance with
every reasonable notion of philosophy, and with all the history and
the analogies ef the past di'pensations of God."
Though we cannot accord willi this gentleman in bis ,'iews of
of the M.illenium, \VG notwitbst.anoing give bim great credit for his
sincerity and ingenuity. The grand hinge on which bis book turns,
so that when ab~etlt from the bad v we shaJ I be oresent with the Lord,
is by cO question he puts, " May not a 1lOly'anxiety be cherished
inrefere,nce to what God bas promi"ed in future." We reply most
cel'ta:iJ:i!Y, the pronlise thilt materially concerns, us, is " eternal life,"
or a "I perfect ~:Qnsummatiqn of bliss both in hody and soul." FOI'
wllat che ma.y take place whcri time is no more, giyes us little COIlcetn. Instead of puzzling our poor brains,. about the time of Antichrist, who i~ Gcg and Magog, and of Satan being'chained, and
then let loose again, our anxiety is to look out' for the master of
the house coming and oalling fol' us, and waiting for the appearance
of OUI" Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ
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Respecting the ministration of angeh, Mr. Noel has a few pertinent observations, tending to ~olaee the Christian in his sojourning here below.

j

" I ask whether the wlwlefouT thousand years comprised in th:ilt illtcrval of
historic annals be ,not identIfied with a period of miraculolls agency? Was there
not, throughout that period, an incessant recurrence ot the visitatiolls of s,lperior beings to the earth, in conne,~ion with the interests of God's cause? of
beings occasionally vi~ible, but in general unseen, and acting unfelt by those
in whose welfare they were intcres1ed? Was not Adam familiar with the voice
of his God? And even aFter 'the cro\\ 11 of dominion had fallen from his head,
did not that same voice, which ere wllile "vas as music to his ear, address him
, in the cool of the day,' that sacred alhl sad hour of solitude a.ud retloction,
in order to carry conviction to his soul; aud, if to prepare him fOl' 4lS exile,
and wretchedness, and death, so likewise to cheer him with the hope of salvation, and in the promised foeed of the woman, to lead forth his ardent expectations to him who shonld be,' the Restorer of the lost herili.\ges tu man ~'
And where, I wonld ask, bas God given any intimation to man, tbM this eal"tn.
is cast off to orphanage and to destruction? 'Vhen has the stream of celestial
light ever ceased to irradiate some lone valley or majestle temple of tbis lower
world? Is not the whole period of tile four thonsand years of earth's sad bistory associated with th.e ministrations of beings superior to, and diH"erin[,; in
theil nature and habits from those to whom tllt'y clime to minister? I gladl.r
refer, in cOllnexion with this subject, to the statements of onc, whose living
voice I often delighted to hear. 'In order,' he observes, 'to intimate the perpetual intercourse between heaven and earth, a ladder was displayed to the
patriarch Jacob, reaching from the one to the other, and the arigels of God
ascending and descending upon it.' 'Thns, also, when oYerwhelmed with the
fear of the power and indignation of Esan, whose approach 'he expected, was
Jacob comforted by God with a vision of heavenly hosts 'comlllissionotl to J)r.:>tect him. '. And Jacob went on his way; a,nd the angels of God met hil,Il:
and wben Jacob saw them, he said, This is Goli's host, and he called the namo
oftbat place, Mahanaim, or the two armies.' Thus wc lind them oftert appeai'ing, an,d stJll often ministering, to the servants of Gou in the varions tria.ls and
disll'esses to which they were exposed. It was U(l angel who brought to Elisha
bread in the wilderness, that he might be strengthened for his journey. An
angel appeared to Gideon, to strellgthclI him, and to give him aJ~ assurance <if
Yietory. An angel appeared to Zechal'iah when minis.teriug before the altll.I·, to
announce to him tbe birth of an illllstl"ions forerunner of the Messiah. It was
an angel who shewed to the propb,9ts Dalliel and ZechilriMl, and to the apostl,e
John, 'the things which shOUld come npon the earth.' An angel tleliveted
Peter ont of prison, antil hrQke the dha.i1lS By ~vhich he ,was bound. ,\I\n angel
stood by Paul, to comSort him when about to be shipwreoked, ~nd t,O di)~~re to
him that no harm sllo.uld befall him, or tbe ,persons 'jVith him.)'he,angels,<lJ:e
said to take charge of th e servant of God; , lest at any time he shol,lld da~h his
foot against a stone.' Tbe angels also are employed as instl'uments in ,th'e
band of God to defend the true Christian from Satan, and to defeat his evil
ma(hinations against the church.
" And are these occasional 'V,isits of ,a silffierior order of beings to mortal
men, for guidance, protectiotl, 'and cam fo'rt, , ~ theme titly associated with the
charge 01 presum,p.tion, tanaticism, or foilly1?Doos it deprtlSs the snblimity of·
booe;vo~enc~, to lUll} its eflorts to ;wea,l\n~s~" ):epep,tapc,e" or 1Q,~lWfln ~o~'row?
I'love tather the continuance of that 'gooa man's'train of thought: 'What
encouraging views does this reph!senlhtil.\ii opeh"to us! Ho,"' in tbe midst of
perils, or in the depths of solitudes, may we comfort buu(!1"IlflJ;'with the iilea of
~eing ii~rr,wmdeQ. by \tQ,e, .bf~v;tmly I~Qsts hM\bfl~ f.onti<i!..ence, lIlay "v.e plaoa in
tl~ll.\r p.rot~ctiOl:h u"~nJY)?",,,el'~~/l~ IIpd .s qrW lq.9 d l!. qJ1~ "~J~e~ shllJ1l"",l'lfiduJy
es!tllnate tlie blessmgs 01 t'he dlVme favour !"
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It would greatly e~cefld our limits wer.e we to follow the author
any farther; from the qHotations we have made, our readers will he
ahle to appreciate accordingly.
--000--

Stlccinct Account cif the Comet that will appear £11, the Year
IH33, being an InS!?'umenJ £n the Hands of Jeho'IJah, to destroy
the habitable World. By John Day.
J~hn Wesle.y" in the days of our progenitors, frightened thEm
abont a comet that wa'l to burn the earth up; and one of his mes·
sengers, named Bell, preached out of a window in West Street,
Seven Dja)s, for a Jen~tb of time, declaring that on a certain day,
Londofil and Westminster would be swept away with a besom of
destruction. Those two fanatics worked most wonderfully upon men
and women of weak nerves, insomuch that in the pr'ediction of Bell,
thousands left the metropolis and went into the 'country to avert
the forthcoming destruction. '
However there is no end of prognostications. We have now
before us a huge pampblet, written by a ,hemist, who asserts that
the ocean contains such an imme'nse quantity of caloric, as to set it
on fil:e, and that man, by h[s experiments, might a,ccomplisb it.
Be these things as they may, the day and the hour, and we will
say the century, when the Son of man will appear in his glory, is
known to no mall. And though our modern chemist has carried
the power of man to a most wonderful extent, we may rest assured
that the Deit.y takes care of his olVn works;. that thou~h q1an,
willingly, cannot have' it in his power to destroy any of them', he
may makeexperirnents, adopt theories, and draw conclusions from
them, but he will never be able to burn the planetary system, nor
even set this little world on fire,

4

---000---

The Omnipresence of the Ddty. A Poem. By Robert Montgomery. Fou.rth Edition.-Maunder,
The merit of this piece is muehabove the common run of poetry,
and cannot but afford a repast to the reader of taste and feeling.
In. our opinion the Daughter's Apostrophe, and London by Midnight, discover that the writer possesses a fervid imaKination, with
a glow of genius, ingredients to constitute a poet's fame.
----000-
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To tIle Eilitors of the Gospel Magazine.
TO THE MEMOllY OF MR. THOMAS REED, MRS. ANN

REED. AND MIl.

WILLIAM WILMSHURST.

MES!tRS. EDITORS,

pages that have for 80 mllny year••tood open for the communications
, of the Lord'llli'tJing saints, have not bee':.! unprofitably appropriated, when they
'YOUR
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have contained records of the Lord's 'departed ones: permit me to occupy a
page or two for the memorializing the Lord's goodness in the instances of three
of my nearest re1:ltives, whom the Lord in little more than four months, hath
been pleased to remove to the belg'hts of glory.
The first is my truly belovedjilthe1', MR. THOMAS REED, who as Paul
\ remarks, \I as in Christ before me; being brought to a knowledge of himself as
a sinner, and Jesus as his ;)aviour more than lhirty years ago, The death of
one of his cllildren was sanctified of God as the lI1e,ans of awakening him from
the deadly sle(~Jl in trespasses 'llld sin, in which the churc,h of God by nature
are; and (as with all in like circumstances, so with him) he could get no rest
in his spirit till Jesus was revealed to his soul as all hi" sult'ution, and all his de.
sire. He,h~s told me, that in deep distress ofrnind, apprehensive of the wrath
of God Q.ligl\tin~ Oil him; he went about this great metropolis, seeking rest,
butjinding nOlle, Preacher after preacher did he hear, butnJet with none who
c 1llid ~peak consolation to his distressed heart. He heard enough who
'preached what the late blessed Dr. Ha wker k:s called a yea and nay gospel,
and whom the apostle call~ Judaizillg teachers, W110 drive God's beloved
sheep, t() the bleak and barren mountains of the law, instead of leading
the flock to the rich pastures of God's free-grace in the gospel. These you
may be assured, Mr, Editor, only fended to make sad the he<\rt of this righteous saint ot the Lord, whom Hewouldnot have made sad. At length the Lord
directed him to hear Mr. Buntingtoll, in Providence Chapel, Titchfield
Str~et, and by the instru,mentality of this highly favored servant of God, his
soul first recei I'ed the dawn ofthat sacred hope which maketh not ashamed. For
about seven years, he constantly attended his ministry, and has often declared
how h is soul was ill5tructed and edified by it; but as the Lord has appointed
every servant of his, his particular work in,the churcb, 'so also has he appointed
the remo\'al of his ~aints, from the ministry of one, to that of another, when he
intends to further them ill the knowledge of Chri,t. :This was the Diyine
will concernin~ my beloved parent, to whom the Lord had w,ollderfully blessed
the ministry of the Rev. John Bradfordon his hearing him at Mr. Huntington's
chapel; and that faithful servant of. Chl'i~t, leaving Birmingham to preach
statedly, at the City chapel, in Grub Street; my father closely attended his ministry, until the Lord saw fit to call him (Mr. Bradford) from earth to heaven.
A few months after his death, Mr. Latchford of Bartholomew Close Chapel,
became his pastor; and for the twenty years he preached th~re, my dear father
was his constant and attached hearer. These servants of the Lord Jesus weN
made a great blessing to his sonl; and, I speak it without partiality, when I
say, I never met his equal in soILd establishment of the truths of the everlasting
gospel.
From the decease of Mr. Latchford to the time of the Lord's laying him
aside by the illness which terminated in his deat~, he was an attendant at Rehoboth Chapel, where from the lips of on!;, who esteems it an' honour to have
been his son, he received with much delight and heartfelt satisfaction, the
preaching of the truth M it is in Jesus.
,I
His illness was a very long, and a very severe Olle, which to him .,,~s a trial,
as singular as it was painful; neve~ having (as far as I can remember~ been
confined to his bed a week, for nearly forty years:, he was a p¥ticu~arly
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llearty, as well as a cheerful man. Those wbo have not been exercised with
tedious and sharp pains of body, may be led to wonder wherefore so precious
a saint, rich in tbe knowledge of Christ, as he wa's, should feel long seasons
of darkness and uubelief; but they who consider the close connexion of body
and soul, may uncleI' the circumstances of tbe former, suffering, easily account
for the depression (if the latter. Sueh was his Cast;; but witb occasional intervals of rejfJicing in the Ldrd Jesus. In the a.cuteness of bis pains, he would
say of the Lord; "Oh! 'tis a sbame to complain OF him, but it is a mercy
to complain TO him." I often used to t~lI him, "Jesus would never leave
him ;" to,which he would say, "I w:mt Him to tell me so, and to COme to me."
At one time, I read to him from a paper, an extract of Dr. Crisp's sermons,
his heart was greatly lightened and comforted by it, and he said, "th~t w'1ls
divinity little understood in this day, but Oh ! it suits me well;" he took the
papel' from my hand, folded it, al~d laid it under his pillow, saying, I will look
at it again, perhaps the Lord will bless it to my soul." My memory is far too
treacherous to retain many other precious thin;;s which dropped from his lips,
and therefore I can only present the church of God with this very short account of one of their highly favore<l numbllr; and only add, that it pleased
the Lord to remove him to himself on the mOl'lling of the lasLday of June,
1828, and that his last words were of Christ-" He ~'s," he said, " he shall be
my Jesus," Oh! how very precious in the Lord's sight are the death of his
saillts.
The sCt:ond memoir, I beg to ha\'e recorded on your pages, is that of my
'beloved mother, MRS. ANN REt:D, the forty"lhree years partner in life and
care, of my deceased parent, named,above, Sbe survived him only twenty_
one days. Her health was considerably impaired by her almost ceaseless attentions to my father, during the illness of which I have spoken, and which
bsted nearly thirteen months. She attended' the ministty of the Revel. Mj'.
Borrows, at St. Paul's chapel, Clapham; and has expressed that she received
much consolation fl'Om his minicltry. On the day of my Father's interment,
she complained of her head being in pain; and though the force of the pain
abated, yet it was evident her wonted vigour had departed. Her appetite and
sleep were both defective, and she fell into a state of toq.lOl', from which it
was difficult to arouse he". She spoke but little during the twelve days she
was in that state, but was fl'cquelitly engaged (as the motioll of her hands and
lips 'would shew) in prayer to the Lord. Alone of these seasons I distinctly
heard her whisper the 'Words, 'H Come! ,Game! Come!" I doubt. not i'his was
to the Lord Jesus, who saith to his church, " behold! I come quickly;" ana 1:0
'whom 'they 7eply, as did my 'departing parent, " Even so, come Lord Jesus."
She 'died on the'21st of July, aged seventy-one years. My beloved father,''her
hUSBand, was seventyJthree., They Were both bui'ied in one grave!in the
chapell.yard of St. Paul's,'Olapham, The 1't!surrectidn flJfhejust wlll unite them
together again, as bne in Jesus, to whom be gloC'lJ forever and- ever. AmC1l,
The third account I 'would present the chnrch of God with, through the
medium of the Gospel Magazine, is that of my' deceased fatller.in·Zaw, MR.
WULlA>MW'ILMSHURST,who departed in <the' faith of Jesus, the 8th of November latt. ' 'H~ 'Was a' mall h'ighl1 Uillght inthe schoo'l bfC!irist, ana weIl able
to'tiac1l"othcf', flho. ' TlitVf!ord had ginn bim a depth of spiritual apptlilien-
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~ion of the glorious truths of God.
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He was upw'3rds of tbirty years au oceaiiOllal itinerant labourer in the "jneyard of tlie Lord of Hosls, and 'of late a
, regular su pply of t/le chap'eh at Bl'entford and Winchmore Hill, and sometimes
supplied the lack 0/ service of his presellt memorialist, at Rehoboth .Chapel,
Fleur-de.lis Comt, Fetter Lane. The Lord was pleased to grant his sernlnt
enlarged and unshakel1,conficlence in himself; and the clriftof his mini~try was
to shew She completell,ess of the church III her Head, Christ; and how fully
she was saved and justified)1l his blood and righteousnes!: 'that she was always
accepted and acceptable to God in Christ, amidst all her own wretchednes.
alld sin, and that God's love to her kl1ew no alteration, let her dying frames
be ever 50 ruuch .felt or feared .
.\1y belovt:d brother in the Lord, (and father-in-law, by the marriage of his
daughter in the flesh) had been for some years a subject of asthma, which in
the winter seasons often distressed him; he however, recovered his usual
strength and spirits,' as the spring advan~ed. FlOm the comparative mildness
of the weather tltis wintel', he hall not suffered much from it. The means in
the Lord's hand of hastening his death, was his taking cold on his ret~rn from
Brentford, on Lord"s Day evening, the 2iith of October. He had /)een preaching there from those precious words, inlilluded in the song the Lord commissioned his servant Moses to teach the children of Israel before his death-" He
found hi711 in a de3ert land, and in the waste howling wilderness; he led him
about, he instructed him, he kept him as the apple of his eye." He preached
from them with such enlargement and freedom, that he remarked, "he lle\'er
w~s so h"ppy in all his life; nor did he think he should preach again."
On the next nwrning, a frieucl from Winchmore Hill ca)!ed on him, to
whom he observed, " J h<lve just had a yery sweet opening and applicatioll of
those words of Christ-abide in ME." There can be no doubt but the 9pening.of this sweet s.cripture was ~o strengthen his mind ilgainst the approach of
death ;, so graciously doth the Lord grant his children a sensible asylum, and
refuge in himself, that they may feel and know their security, and r,ejoice
therein.
'
\
On the Tuesday ,before his departure, I called on him, and can assure the
l'el<\der, I m uch enjoyed the precious observations he then made-his conversatian was indeed in heaven, and his mind delightfully ~~ercised on the prec.ious.
ness qf.Christ. He did not at that time think he should die, nor was there suf.
ficiently alarming sympto.ms of di.seas.e, for anyone else to ,think so. I called
on the Thursday, but saw,him no morc; he was then certainly much worse.A friend w~o closely and aiTectionately attended him, .has given me the following account of his observations. He uequently said, "You see how I am
supported: Jesus' blood cleanseth from all sin; there are no ifs or buts concerning it. The promise is, I will, and they shall; and his oath he will not
forfei t."
, •
The friend afore-named remarking, "Sir! you have often said, my chariot
will soon be ready," he.replied, my chariot is Jesus, alld I shall soon be with
him." Early ill the morning of the day before his death, he remarked, "last
night I saw such gtoriolls things, more tban ever I did before; it i8 no delu·
sion. Precious Jesus! precious still; this poor body will SOOI1 be cold, but I
shall be with my Lord." On his afflicted partner, and no" bereaved widow,
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askJrlg him if he was in pain, he said, "Oh I my dear! my strellgth is all
gone; I can do nothing more for you; but I have prayed that the Lord will
support you and take care of you through this trouble." At one time he took
the hand of his daughter, and the friend's hand befure n:llned, and said to
ithem; "you see what faith can do! you see how I am supponed in this trying hour :'" the friend said, " may we feel the S:Hne when we are brought into
your circulDstan<:es ;" he clasped his hands, ,and said, " r pray the Lord you
may." The friend again observed, "I hope, Sil', you feel Jesus with you,
passing through the valley of the shadow of death;" he said, "Yes! Yes!Precious! He is true: His promise he will keep-it iJ certaill, alld cannot
fail. To a friend (who had long known him) ma,king the observation; " my
brother! it is through much lribulalion we must euter the kingdom ;" he said,
"Yes! but then [ amjired upon a rock, alld that t'ocle is CHRIST." He was evidently much in prayer, and as the hour of his departure drew near, he frequently asked the houl', and said," it will soon beover; then' absentfrom the
body and present with the Lord. Oh! pray the Lord to take me. llong to depart. At length the sacredly solemn, and to him, glorious moment al'l'ived.The last words he distinctly spoke, was, "Precious Jesus!" His age was
sixty-seven.
His remains were interred ill Hunhill-fields burial ground. Funeral senn~ns
were preached on the occasion of his death, at Henuboth Ch,apel, Fetter-lane,
and at the <,hapels, v;here he had so frequently preached, at Brentford and
WiJlchmore Hill.
Only a few remarks more, and the-;e little acc~unts of mortality shall close.
Thefirst, I can truly say, [ vcry feelingly make, under the impre$sions of nature
sustaining the shock of s(~pa ration; it is, that merciful men are taken from the
earth: and the dear cOlllpaniom of our spiritual communions are no longer
found. Their removal makes a chasm 1Iot easily filled in the little cirde in
which I move, yet Jesus can mor~ than supply the place, by saying, "Am [
not better to thee than mallY sllch companions 1" The second remark I would
make shall be expressive of my mercies in being blessed with such relatives for
so many )'ears'-from whuse lips I have heard the precious truths of God.It does not often occur that Gud's grace jsso conspicllously manifested towards
a family, as it hath bel'lI in till' elul'r branches, or rather roots of mine; but
so have I been distinglli~h! d. Tile third r('mark is, may the Iord's holy name
be eternally adored 101' housing them safely in the pm,ilion ofhis presence, away
for ever away, from the burden oftheflesh. And the fourtlt and last observation is, that I shalt surely meet them again in glory, in that sacred oneness
and fellowship with the Lord Jesus, wl1ich never can know separation.
I remain,4ear Mr. Editor, your's in the Lord Jesus.
THOMAS REEf>.
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